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LOOKý,3AOK TO THE WAY «OD lIAS BROUGHT YOIT.

The fiight of time ouglit at this season to awaken. deep and earnest thought.
Time iq earnest, pasaing by;
Death je ear.nest, drawing nigh:

Time-audl-Dedth.lpeal to thee.
Wbuun time is passed the soul le Dot qiieii-chled as a spark; nor do the interesta

of tuat deathiess principle break and disappear as the foam, of the sea-billows.
£lence life is invested witli an interest that demande the careful review of
its solemu moments. Successive stages of' the jouruey of life ought to bo
inoted as passing away. The wintery winds bave sighed out the closing days
o? another year. .Again the opening future beames with brightness, and yet
pulls dowu the curtain to, conceal what she has in store. This we eau well do
-survey the past and more particularly bring up the by-gone year, and see
liow much of God has eutered into our plans and pursuits. Itemember al
the way that the Lord thy God hath led thee. Think of

lat. The straits out of which hie delivered you. In the chauging scenes
of life difficulties bave corne crowding ini quick and overwheiming succession.
Refuge failed-we have been brouglit low-who has belped us? God is Our
refuge and strcugth, a very 2Dpresent help in trouble. In temptation when our
steps had well nigk- slipped, and aIl was dark, suddenly the star of hope
shines fromn the promise and word of God. There is no water: God brings
it out of the flint. You looked for fire there, but Io water springs ont
of the rock. In money diffloultiesyou saw no honourable way of meeting all
daims and holding up the head as an honest man, yet man's extremity was
God's opportunity. IRemember

2nd. The Eupplies wherewith God visiîted you.
Food, raiment, health, reason, social enjoymentg, peace -crowning the

year with bis goodness, ail--his paths drop fatness. Whule a neighbouring
land lias been toru vith fearful and bloody strife, peace has reigned thrtoug-,h-
out ail our bordera. Surely ail this. springs not-from our righteousness-it is
of the Lord's merdies that we are not cônsumed, because his coupassions fail
not. Survey also the meAns-of.grace; te rnany a well of salvation. bas lie led
yon. Have you taken the living water? The full and f'ree provisions of hie grace
bave either been welcomed orrejected. .la it tmuly -yours to say.--Bless the
Lord, O My soul ? Survey -

8rd. The sorrows in Wbiohl'bê sustainedyou.
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We do not men to re-open wounds that tbey niay bleed afresh. Yet we
are flot to fail in learning the lessons of heavenly wisdom. By the sorrow
of the countenance the heart is made better. iDeath may have visited your
home. «You moun painful and touching Iosges, yet the great billows did not
engilph-the floods did not drown. Underneath and around you were the
everlasting arms. God gave you hope. Rfefleet on

4th. The sins whieh he bas, graeiously forgiven. These indicate so mnny
places of danger. Think of them, to fiee from. the spot. Failures and omis.
sions iu the past are Ioud in calling to watchfulness and prayér. The Lord
did not cast us off-"' remember all the way that lie hath led thee." The sins
of a day are enougli to condemu, ivhat can be said of the sins of a year-of
a life? Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins are
oovered. ]3lcssed la the man to whom the Lord will not impute sins.

Thus as we ponder over the past, let a holy resolution fill our hearts to con.
secrate the remnant of our days to Jesus who died to save us. May a new
year find our readers more disposcd than evei. to realize the sacredncss of the
trust God gives in added days, that meetingtedmasofnacieg,
they may, when a good day's work is done at life's end, enter into rest.

L ie la good, for Goa dia give it-
Good to all who rightly live it;

Swcet affections lead it beauty;
Stirring conffict maakes it grand;

Faith triuinphant makes it lioly,
Leaning on the Father~s haad.

Life la hiddea in a chamber
Never opened to a stranger;

Ther6 is life and atrong emotion,
Thought- and: feeling, 8acred sorrow,

Tossing like a troubled ocean;
Faith serene, thougli darlik the morrow.

Life la confit, carneat, atern,
Much te coùoýaer, more to learn;

.But above there is a.Helper.
fllessed vo.îcca cheer us on;
Beavenly lighta forbid to falter,

Angel shoût each vlctory #on.
Life is s*lft. *The years go by;
A story tald, and then wef die.

StURl the golden now la ours;
And mema'ry, running down the past,

Plucka again the choicmt fr-uits--
Fruits for virtue's crowa at lasi.

Life la good, fgr Goa dld give it--
Good to ail who rightly live it.

lfe la lidden lIn a* chamkber
Never opened to a stranger;

Life.is struggle, earaest, stern-,
Much to conqwer, more to learn.

Life is swift. The yeàrs go by;
A Étory.told,, and thonwe die.

Life is.glory-all thkangmholy.;
Confliet done-victory won-

CIad in white-.arowaed with liaht--
-Angel songs bhall tell it8 stoiy;
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LLBEIIALITY.
LIBE11ALITY> like great and stnall, is 'a relative term. It cannot be mea-

sured by the gift of any definite sum. That whieh may be an evidence of
great iiberaiity in eue mnan, may evince in another a penurious disposition.
In somae cases, they who give the suinilest sums give relativeiy the most,
aince, like the poor widow who cast two mites into the treasury, they give
fromi their necessity, that whicli they actually need for other purposes.

Ma1ny of the larger bestowments made to the Lord's .treasury are prcsented
without the sacrifice of a comfort or a luxury; they are given frein an
tgabundance," and cost the douer notbing but the thought of parting with
the money. Some have said that "1a donation must be characterized, not by
the sum given, but by that which is left in the donor's possession after the
bestowrnent has been made." We object to sach a manner of estimating a
gift, since it would seem te imply that every man's requirements are alike,
and that a rich man must impeveriali himself bef'ore hè can be as liberal as
his pour neiglibour. It should flot bc overieoked that soma men require
more than others te go on with; their business may require a larger capital;
their position in society xnay nced a greater expenditure. The moral
vMlue of a gift, however, mnust in. soma sort be estimated by the sacrifice it
necessitates. Simply giving what -can very weIl be spared, that which is
not aetually needed, and invoives no seif-denial, cannet entitie an individual
te so high a character for liberality as a sain given whieh is needed by the
donor, and the giving of 'which iueurs the surrender of a comfort or neces-
sity. The man who harely lives on lis income gives out of lis necessity,
while he who has a surplus to lay by gives from lis abundance; yet the
former is often urgea te give more, and the stimulus cf the rich man' s
larger donation is freely applied: The sniallness of- sums coilected iu some
dhurches is a matter of remark, and sometimes of censure; somae of them,
are quite too sxali, *ne doulit. The r,ý9thod, however, of estimating the
liberality of the body by the subsoription list is flot a fair or correct waiy of
judging. If all tbings were fairly taken into consideration it May be fouud
that some 'iho figure high, do but little; while some of those who subscribe
but littie, do mueh.

We do flot think auy do to mach- for benevelent objeets; that is net one
cf the sins te 'which. we are proue, ner is there a tendency te it, which will
need te, be checked; it is, indeed, qaîte the other way. Men need. te be
geutly pressed up te this duty, and gentle pressure will net always secure the
end. It is, however, very, desirable that the pressure should be fairly
applied. It does net follow that because littie is obtained from soma q1ùar-
ters, that pressure wouid get more, since the littie may be ail; nor is it, te be
inferred that ne furtber pressure is necded where mudli bas nlready been
get, for there may be abandance left. Of this matter they eau jndge best
who are somewhat acquaiuted witli the means and circistances of the
donors. It i8 doubtiese important, that men everywhere should have a juat
appreheusien ef duty with, regard te tis, subject. Men, however, are differ-
ently ceustituted, and their modes, of thought on these niatters are varied.
Semé men give generously aud pleasantly, others cau scarcely be said te give
at ail; something xaay be obtaieed, trom their purse and hand hy pressure,
but their hearts yieid uothing but a àigh, and their lips a -groan or a gruan-
hli while the unWilling offering 18 extracted.- Some bave se habituated
theniselves to complain when thécèause of Glod dexnands their support, that,
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by the Iaws of mind, ail sorts of unpleasant associations are called up whon
a subsoription Iist is ?,resented, or the claims of any objeot of benevolcace
are pleadod. Men wîil boast of thoir prosperity, speak freely of their plans
for an inorease of expenditure, and show thoir luxurjous purohases with
ostentatious deliglit, tiI! the claims of God are laid before tMem; then tho
scone changes, the timos are bad, na visions of bad debts, ana loases, bad
orops and prospective ruin are made to pass before the mind by the God of
this world H1e who appeared a fow moments before se happy in the enjoy.
ment of lis wor1dly pirosperity, now lets his countonance faîl, snd becomes
moody and thougbtful. IlSe many cails for inonoy," ho aiglis out, and
casts about for seme pretext for a minimum subsoription, or no subsoription
at ail. Ten times the sum expocted from him could be expended without a
thouglit on a lnxnry, or donated to compass somo worldly object. Why ? 0
WHY this difference ? Thoy who squandered freoly dollars aud pounds
on thoir sins, givo grudgingly their cents ana sixpencos after they profeas
Christ.

Now it is enjoined in the New Testament that mon giv I "net grudg,,ingly
or of necessity, for God loveth a cheerful giver ;" and it is wisely 50 enjoin-
ed, for whatover is performed cheerfully acems llghter and easier. A very
light burden, when a man groans under it, gets heavy. The saine work,
performed by an unwilling band, seems to be mach more than it is wheu it
is done cheerfnlly. This is the reason why seme mon, irbo give very littie,
fancy they are always called upen, aud always giving. The truth is, they
habitually grumblo when they are applîed to, every application for money
for religions objects grieves thoin, and goos to thoir heart, oven theugli it
dees not reach thoir purse. Some persons soldoxu give to auy Christian
object, because, as they constantly alloge, they cannot give te evorything.
Others plume thcmselvés on giving to every good object, but in sums se, smail
that the aggregate cf their contributions would make thomas shamed if
placod side by aide with the anme they expond te please the oye or gratify
pride. Soeohow it lias gnt te ho fashionable to grumble ia giviug te God's
cause. There are honourable exceptions, te whom. sudh bardons are liglit;
they carry them cheerfnlly; what they give is net oxtraoted, but flows f'reely
froxu a hand trained te dispense, and a heart warm, toward God. Well, if
thero is uny secret in giigcheerfully, lot me tel! what it is, that ail May
know it. LOVE makos overy burden ligît. etGod is love." Hie is always
giving. Ho gave bis Son. IlThanks ho unto hiB namo for lis, unspeakable
gift." True religion censiets -in being likê God. If there ho more love,
more gratitude, larger gifts wilI flow iute the Lord's treasury, aud dheorfal-
nees characterize their bestowment. Giving will thon ho esteemed a privi-
lege, aud be practiced for the pleasure it affords. W. H. A.

BEFORE TUIE LOYALISTS.
CUAPTER VI.-THE PROTESTANT INQUISITION, THE STA.R OHAmBER,

AND) THE "DIVINE RIGHT."1
IBT JAMES WOOI)UOW, ST. JOT1N, N. B.

Whilo that pions and noble.minded (but bigoted) bey-king Edward VI. at
on the English tîrone, the harsh treatment that his sistqr Mary receivecd,
forbidden as she was te exeose lier ewn religion, stirred up within her the
disteinpered blood cf the Tadors wbich she lad inherited, and when ae
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aseended the throne of bier father, at Edward's death, she was a willing
instrument in the hands of the bishops to striko heavy blows against the new
religion. And whule the fires blazed and the faggots cracklcd in Sinithlield,
diBloody Mary" re.qolved that the Inquisition sh"ould find work to do even
in England, the ]and of the Ilgreat charter." The old records say that in
Mary'ts time several hundreds suffered martyrdomn for the Protestant religion ;
but Mary did not suceeed in lier purpose of introducing the Inquisition court
as she desired, a disease coming upon lier suddenly, fromi which she did not
recover. It was rcserved for a Protestant monnrch to have the questionable
honor of the introduction of a court, which, in the language of Sir Edward
Deering, Ilwas worse than the Romish Inquisition," whioh it imitated.
Defore Elizabeth ascended the throne, hier tetnper Lad become somewhat
soured by the harshness of the treatreent which she had received froin ber
brother Edward and lier sister Mary, giving a terrible earnestness to the
abilities she inherited from, Ilenry the Eighth, her father; and as soon as it
became evident that she had abandoned Romanismn, it was apparent that she
was going to carry out lier religious views with a bigh band. Elizabeth
induced lier Parliament te revive those laws of Hlenry VII. and Edward YI.
which liad been repealed while Mary was sovereign, reeognising the monarcli
as supreme in aIl cases ecclesiastical and civil; and it is very remarkable that
the Act by which the Protestant religion was established in the tinie of
Elizabeth, had a clause enacting that terrible engine of cruelty and oppression,
the Higli Commission Court, known in modern timon as IlThe Protestant
Inquisition." This clause gave the qucen and her suceessors powver by letters
patent, under the great seal, to appoint persons with authority to reform,
arnend, and correct li errors, hieresies, and schisms, &c., for Ilthe spiritual
welfare" of the nation. Macaulay says that the successive goveraments were
able by this court to fine, imprison, pillory, and inutilate without restraint.
"Instead of producing witnesses" says the historian Neal, 'lgin open court,

to prove the charge, the Comimissioners assutmned a power of' administering an
oath ex officio, whereby the prisoner was obliged to, answer aIl questions the
court should put to him : if be refused to swear he was imprisoned for con-
tempt; and if lie took the oath lie was convicted on bis own confession.>' A
fourth part of ail the ulinisters of the Churcli of England were under suspen-
sion at one time. Sir Edward iDeering says, "1Thie Ilomish Inquisition did
nover punish mes of their own religion," but this court liarrassed and dis-
tressed scores upon scores of poor distressed ministers of tho English Churcli,
Ilsuspending, degrading and excommunicating them, thougli not guilty of a
breacli of any established Iaw." The first, Court of Higli Commission sat iu
the year 1559, when Dr. Lawrence Humphreys, a college professor, and the
Rev. Thomas Sarepson, Dean cf Christchurchi, were summoued for flot wear-
ing the square cap and the surpîlce. Both divines were imprisoned, and
,Sampson wvas deprived of bis deanery. So well did this court continue its in-
quisitorial powers, that ini a short time many churches in London were shut up
for the want of clergymen. Sonie were imprisoned for omitting froin the
marriage service "4with this ring 1 thoe wed, with my body il thee worship ;"
others for baptizing without the sigu of the cross;- for refusing te, have rails
round the communion table; for not calling the communion table an altar;
for adoeinistering the Lord's Supper to communicants who deelined to, recoive
it kneeling, and other like mitters. Some were iimprisoned in filthy places
tî11 tliey <lied, others were heavily fined. The Inquisition bore Lard upon
bJatholic and Protestant lu spite of ail the efforts of Elizabeth, a large por-
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tion of those in the Church would not confora in aIl respects, and many
threateried to ]cave thc (Jhurch altogether. In the year 1583 she issucd a
neiv Commission, by wbich the bishops and their lay associates in tic High
Commission xnight carry out their purposes by the rack, torture, or by any
ways and mens they might devise.

When the littie compcny of Independents that met in Southwark were
discovered aud imprisoned, oneocf theai (Barrowe) bcforp his exeution, ini
bis supplication to, the queen, on behaîf of himself and associates, said-
"lThese bloody men, the .Ecelesiastical Commissioners, will allow us neither
meat, drink, fire, lodging, nor suifer any whose hearts the Lord would stir up
for our relief to, bave access to us. Their barbarous usage of Women, children,

&eie are forced te omit. That which we crave is the liberty to, die openly
or live openly in the ]aud of our nativity."

Wbeu we speak of the fires of Smithfield, we are accustomed to associate
thein with the religion of Reome. They were net quenched, however, when
Mary dicd. The Iast account that the writer eau corne across in relation te
the Saiitbficld fires, is the reasting to deatb, in 1614, cf one Bartholomew
Lcqgate, a layrnan, whc hield heretical views, and who was delivered over te
the secular powers by the Ecclesiastical Ceaimissicuers. He was burped at
the stako in tic presence of a great concourse of people. There were burn-
iugs in other places as late as the reigu cf James H1.

Lord Clarendon, a liigh churchinan d a royalist, a hater cf the Puritaus,
suys that in the reigu cf James the First the Higli Commission Court hid
grown irito a court cf revenue, and detained men for many months in prison
without ever bringiug them te the mocicery cf a trial. Sir Edward Coke says
that '< persons cf houer aud great quality were every day cited (in tlîe reign
cf Chmarles I.) into tlie Iligh Commission, and very beavy fines levied upon
theai"

This court was bntroduccd' bute Scotland, sud Hetherbngton says it was the
occasion cf great suffering. "lIt was regulated by ne fixed laws or forais cf
justice, and wvas araied with the united terrors of civil aud eclesiastical des-
potisai. It put the king in possession cf absolute, power te use the bodies cf
his subjects at pleasure, witlîout forai or process cf law.>'

Another engine cf tyranny was the Star Chamber. It received its naine
frein beiug conducted in a chamber cf the kiug's palace. It bad its enigin
long before the time cf tbe Lligh Commission. It was made use cf for tyran.
nical purposes iu the time cf Henry the Eighth. Its naine is execrated at the
preseut day by alaiost the whole Anglo-Saxon race, although a certain class
cf literature bas styled it "lthat once honored but now maligucd court." It
was made up cf noblemen, judges, bishops, &c., appoiuted by the aionarch,
'who wvas at the head cf the court.., Lord Clarendon says that in the time cf
Elizabeth there wcre very few pensons of quality wbo had not feit its weigbit.
Neal states that the Star Chamber aud the Bigh Commission Courts rode
triunîphaut over aIl laws, inîprisoning, banishiug, banging aud burniug men
at their pleasure tili they hecame as terrible as the Spauish Inquisition.

The celebratcd case cf Prynne is kuown te aIl readens cf history. Prynne
was ai lawyer, sud because lie wrote a bock'against theatres, may-poles, Christ-
muas, &zc., he was summoned bute the Star Chanîber Court, fined £5 ,000, for-
bidden te practice at the bar, was whipped bn the, pillory, had his cars eut off
sud was thrown bute prison. And a bock baving been published agaibst
bishops, Prynne was afteniwards- s.uspected of beiug bts àuthor, was fiued
another £5,000, had the stuaips cf bis cars sawed off by the hangan, sud
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was again whippcd in tho pillory, A clergyman named Leightou farcd even
worse. IfJe publishcd a book against the doings of tho bishops, for whicli ho
was sunmmoned into the Star Ohamber, %end £10,000, hie family wero brutally
treated by the officors of the court, and white ho wns iii ho was taken to the
pillory andw~hipped, having to romain twe heurs in tho pillory on a very cold
day, bis nose vas euit on both aides, and tho lotters 9. S. wero branded on lis
face witli a red-hot iren. After that he was iniprisoned for lifo, but ivas
released by the Long Parliament.

How happened it that Englishmen, the lieirs and inhoriters of the Magna
Oharta wrung from King John nt Runn ynmede, allowed auoh courts as thcse
to have an existence ? lIt was duo more than nything elSe to that prineiple
maintained by the king, and upheld by courtiers and bishlopi, that the king
was respensible to God alone for his actions. This principlo is known as
"ltho divine rirht," and has caused torrents of blood to flow ia the old world.
lit was this principle that gave tho Star Chamber its terrors, that r irauitted
the Inquisition te torture and barrass, and that made the firos of porsecution
te burn with brillianco. The Tudors claixned they held the Crowa without
reference te the people, "(from God alone,>' and that the Parliament existed
only by their sufferance. James the First had been beld in restraint by tho
liberty-loving Scotchmen; and 'white on hisway te England ho said te one of
his courtiers, who was telling hixu cf the powers ho could exercise in England,
IlDo I make the Bishops ? IDo I niake the judges ?" and added, "1thon I
make both law and gospel!1" and ho tried te, xaaking use of beth Star Cbamu-
ber and Inquisition. James was ia the habit cf calling himself "la lieutenant
and vicegerent cf God." Ho had a handseme favorite, named Villiers, wborn
ho crtated .Duke cf Buckinghamu, of whomn Lord Clarendon says, IlNover any
Ma, ia any age, rose ia se short a timo te se mucli groatness cf honor, famne
or fortune, upen ne ether advantage or recommendation than the beauty or
gracefulness cf luis person ;" and James net only-followed bis advice, but
made hlm Lord FIigh Admirai of England, a position for whieh lie was totally
unqualified. lit was by Buekingham's advice that the king refused te assist
his own sen-in-law in Bohemia, in consequence cf which the Palatinate was
lest te the Protestants cf Europe. James set aside the 'wishes cf Parlianient
and the laws cf the ]and defiantly, and if any man ia Pariament proved
refractory, ho wae deait with ia a sumnmary manner.

lIn the latter part cf the reig c f King James, thore outered Parliament a
man whem ne attompt at bribery could silence, end whom ne threats could
terrify. Neither King uer favorite, inquisition uer Star Obambor, ceuld
induce hlm te swervo frin the course hoe had pointed eut fer hiusoîf. This
was Sir John Eliot, whe lest ne eppertunity te stir up the Commens te, main-
tain the rights cf tho people. ln the reiga cf Charles I., Eliot made such
treaiendous onslaughts on Buckingham, that the King became exasperated,
and had him imprisened, toether with Pyra and Hamnpden, wbo were net far
behiod Eliot in Ilpluck" and abîlity. lImprisoument only made thein more
determiued; and when Eliot appeared in a new Parliament, hoe cbargod homo
upen Eu, '-ingham, the disasters te the natiea's arme and houer; the loss cf
the Palatinato; tho succoss cf the Spanish ever the Fuglish trcops; the def'eat,
cf the King of Denmark by Count Tilly, by which Eugland was lowered ia
the esteoxu cf the Protestant nations'; the assistance the Engliali fleet gave te
the French Ring, ia b is attack on the Huguenots cf Rochelle; iu addition te
which Eliot condomned, iu unméasared terme, the illegal- exactions cf ship
moneyy the outrages of the Star Ohamber aud Higli Commission. lIn.
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the last Parliament in wbich Eliot sat, "h is vehement cloquence was heard
thundering against Buckingham," says one of the historians, for the mnistake
miade in dclaring war agninst France. Buckingham bad bcon an ambassador
on seine0 business at the Frenchi court, and Clarendon says, "bis person was
wonderfully admired and esteemed, and he appearcd in all the lustre with
whichi the wcalth of England could adorn hlm.» H-e had the ambition te 1hx
bis eyes on and dedicate bis most violent affections to the young Queen of
France, Anne of Austria, to whom ho declared bis piàssion, and was listened
to with anything but resentment. But that enning churcîman and States-
man, Cardinal llichileau, who had aise fallea ia love with the young Queen,
interfercd, and foilcd the purpose of thc British minister A historical writer
says, that Buckingham was se xnortified, that "9tbe mad desire to foul this
great statesman, and to be able te return to Anne of A.ustria ia a.1 the
triumphs of a cenquerer, urged him te extremities, and war was dcclared
sagainst Fradnce." Buckingham, who, in the Spanish affair, had boen taunted
by Eliot with cowardice, undcrtook the comnmand of the fooet in porson, and
was disastrously defeated by an inferior force, and the British troops wcre
frightfully slaughtered. Cardinal Richelieu aise entered, as zealously inte the
war as Buckinghanm, and, laying. nside bis bat, took up the sword, and in

-person inspired the Frenchi troops te deeds of valeur. WheroveT the French
and Britisli met, the French were victerious, except in the New World, wbere
Sir David Kirk, one of tbe persecutod Huguenots who bad gene into the
British service, wrested Canada frum the Frenchi. This war was closed in
1632, wben Charles resigned ail dlaim to New France, Acadia includcd; and
thus, by Buckingham's amour, was Acadia lest to Engiand, and te the
]3areners of Nova Scotia.

Tûe King's rage was unbounded, when, instead of Parliamont granting
supplies, bis nibister was impeached, and lie proregued the Huse. Before
it again met, Buckingham was ne more, and his place was filled by a maù of
abiiity, WTcntworth, known as the Earl of Strafford. Weatworth had been
one of tbe constitutienal party, and on his becoming the King's favorite
mînister, bis former friead Pym said te him, IlYou are goimgt tebave us,
but I will not leave you while you have a head upen your slieulder.q," (and
neither did ho, until, ia the Long Parbiament, Pym led the -movement for' bis
attainder and execution.) Whea Parbiament again met, Ebiot fasteued upea
Wtentworth, and aIse brougît forward a petitien of rights. Charles had
receurse te the Bisheps; and while lie informed Parliament that ho -1 owed
account of his actions te God alono," the Bisbups preacbed unliaiitod
subaiission te the King, on pain of punishmerit by the courts, and eternal
perdition in the future world. At asat the Parliamnt was dissolved, and
Sir John Ebiot fined £4000, and imprisoned tub hoc would niake subiînission.
But bis proud spirit buoyed him up te the last, and bie died in prison in 1632,
the year in whieh CJharles gave New France te Louis. By Eliot's.request,
the patriet llampden became guardian te bis sons.

But it ay ho asked, what bas the Star Chamber, and Higli Commission
courts, and the "ldivine riglit of kings," te do with IlBefore the Loyalists " ?
These accounts are giveri siaply te point ou(the causes that led te se, rapid a
settlement of New England, and te show how those settlernents were. peopled
that took se prominent. a part in tho expulsion. of the Frenoch and the seule-
ment of Acadia in after yeara.

H-ad it"net been for the outrages committed under the thrce great heads
abave nlluded te, the membors of the little Independent eburdli in Scrooly
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would nover have set out upon those wanderings tixat ended in the lnnding ot
the settlers at Plymouth. llistory relates that the tyranny of the courts
montioned was se intolerable, that in 16,28-'91 a compnny was organized iu
London, by the titie of the Gevernor and ompany of the Massaohusetts Bay;-
and tlîat on the 1lth of lNay, 1629, an expedition sailed with 350 pcrsons,
who landed at Salema oa the 24th June fullowing. In the year 1630, eone
two or three hundred persons followed. In the year 1637, the 11ev. John
Pnvenport, a Church of England axinister, who had fallen under the displea-
sure of Laud for nonconformity, shippad froin Eringland witx a numiber of
families, and began the settiexuent of the New Hayen colony, and set up
worslxip ia the Congregational way. The 11ev. Mr. Hooker, aanc4lier Chiureli
of England minister, adopted Congregational principles, and with & consider-
able number of familles eommeneed the settieme ,of the Connecticut colony.
Forster says, IlSuobi were the gloomy apprehensions and terrors, that large
numbers of the English people sent their thoughts across the wide Atlantic
to the now world that had risen beyond the waters. On the lst M~ay, 1638,
eight ships, bourid for New England with Puritan families, were stopped in
the Thames by an erder-in-couneil ;" and ameng the passengers wvere Pymu,
Hlampden, Cromwell, and Sir Arthur Hazelrigge. Hampden had beon in
Ameriea in former years, but had returned. Hlampden and some others had
previously joined with Lord Brook and Lord Say and Seal inx the purchase of
a large tract of ]and, now known by the name of Saybrook. When the Lon gParliarnent met, in 1641, it was estimated that the settlements of Plymouth,
Massachusetts Bay, Connecticut and New Hlaven, had drained England of
four or five hundred thousand pounds of money; and had the Star Chamber
and fligh Commission courts been coutinued twelve years longer, one-fourth
of the wealth of the ]dngdoma would bave gone to Ainerica. N;eal mentions
a list of seventy-seven divines, ail in orders ia the English Chureh, who were
se harrassed by the English courts for nonconformity, that they retired to
America, and became pastors of littie Cougregational churehes ia the wilder-
ness. Some of thexu were of a high order of thinkers and writers, and many
of their compL nions in exile were inembers of the Ilfirst familles " in England.
When Harvard College was criginated, in 1638, there were the right men at
hand to, make it, ia the infaney of the eolony, a first-elass institution. The
Rev. Parsons Gooke says of' the early settiements, IlHere were gentlemen of
anelent and aristocratie families. God fiad served a summons on the spirits
of just that elass of mn in England whieh ho wanted for a new and strange
work that ho had te do." F3orster, an English writer, states that the four
New England colonies were peopled to a considerable extent by persons of a
higher class tha usually emigrate te new settlements; and la the language
of Mrs. Hemans,

IThe sounding aiskes of the dirai woods rang
With the anthem cf the free."

From. the days of Henry VIII. to the sitting of the Long Parlianient,
multitudes had als0 found refuge in Rolland, Switzerland and Germany ; and
Neal states that in the timue of Charles I. there were three thousand ref'ugees
la Holland froxu the diocese, of Norwich alone. Mnny of the exiles returned
to England, bringing with tlieui the prineiples held by the Presbyterians of
the Continent, and the English Congregationalists cf Holland and Auierica,
and promulgated their views persisteatly throughout England. Among the
most prominent, cf the returned exiles was Sir Harry 1 lane, who had been in
Geneva and .Ameriea, and who, advooated the views cf the Independetîts iii
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the Long Parliamient, and the Westminster Assembly, and whose arm rendered
good service in the civil wars.

The Star Chaiuber and High Commission courts were abolished by the l'.ong
Parliamient, but it, was flot tili the head of Charles rolled freia the scaffold
that "the divine right"1 was overthrown. The Star Ohamber was neyer
revived. A lawyer in the Court of King's Bencli, in England, was stopped
by the judge, in the year 1769, when hie attempted to quete from. its doinga,
the judgý,e teliing hlm, that it was a court, the very naine of which was suffi-
cient te blast ail precedents brought from, it. The lligh Commission or
Inquisition court was revived after the iRestoration, as well as."I the divine
right," but they both feil with King James lu 1688. Instances of the doings
of the Iligli Commission court, before and affer the Restoration, vill be found
in Neai's Ristory of the Puritans. Instances of the doings of the High
Commission in Scotland, after the Ilestoration, are recordied lu Wodrow's
Ilistory of the Sufferings of the Churcli of Scotland; and in Macaulay's
History the "divine rig-,ht" is shewn in ail its enormity. Aceerding te
Hume and Macaulay, England owes a debt of gratitude te the much abused
Puritans, who quenched the fires of Smithlield, and who, says «Hume, "1ALONE
KINDLED AND PRESERVED TU9E PREOIOUi SI>ARK 0r LIBERTY.'"

A NEW MI5SSONARY Srnp.-No sooner liad the John Williams been lest,
than steps were takien to provide a suceessor te, her. "lThte first offeriig Jer
t/te vew sltip was made by t/te native youth of Danger Idtand, while the
missionaries and passengers were refugees among them," the sum, of £3 5s.
being sent te London, threugh Mrs. Williams. IlThe chldren of ,Samoa,
and the native (Jhristians aise, began te celleet funds as seon as they heard
of the calaniity which lad befallen their old and much loyed vessel; and the
Christian youth througlîeut the several colonies of .Austratia, have for nxany
wccks past; been zcalously engaged in the saine labeur of love." The Bri-
tish Sunday sehelars are aise at work. Will net many Canadian seheels
furnish a plank fer the vessel ? Five thousand pounds sterling, or twenty-
five theusand dollars, are required. There is room for everybody's d&'ur or
dirme. We are sure that Mr-. A. Christie, agent cf the Independent, will
gladly f'orward any sums sent te his care.

NEW OUTRAGES IIY TUE FRENCIT IN POLYNESIA.-OUr eider readers
bave net forgotten the sad story of Tahiti, the beautifal island where the
missions of the London Missionary Society had beeti se remarkably suecess-
fui, but wiîch was seized by the French geverument under Louis Philippe,
and, under the nanie of a pretectorate, really annexed te, France. Wherever
France plants a ceiony, or seizes a possession, sIc always aida by force the
introduction cf Rornish missienaries. This was doue in Tahiti, and ne more
Protestant missionaries are ailowed te corne there. Yet the native Chris-
tians, te a large estent, remain stedfast under pasters cf their own.

A siilar scene bias just becix enacted in the Loyalty Islands, flic largest
of which centains 7,000 seuls. Twenty years ago, oui- missions were
*establisîcd there. The Islands have been seized by the gevernor cf
.New Caledenia, a French penal seulement, on thc plea that, they
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beiong to that group. Missionaries have been rebuked for teaching the
strict observance of the Sabbath, have been forbidden to cireutcue the
,Sérpttres, and ordered to close their schools, and required to ask permission
even to reside on the island, a permission *which mnay flot be granted.
Several villages have been burnt down, and a mission chapel, surrouadcd
during service, the congregation and missionary being ail taken prisoners.
Protcstants are now forbidden to meet for worship. And this, whcn the
missionaries ean report, t.hat 9ildoiatry and cannibalism are things of the
past; there are not flfty cases of polygariy on the Island ; there are seven-
teen churches with 1,500 members, and numerous out stations suppicd by
native evangeliats; 2,000 young people in the schools, and as niany anxious
encjuirers seeking admission to the church."

The British government wiil of course be appealed to, in order to procure
a rcmonstrance with that of France; but experience ia the case of Tahiti
does not promise niuch success.

TjIE AMERICAN QUESTION AND THE ENGLS n CONGREGATIONÂIJ UNION.
-A smart correspondence has taken place etween Mr. Francis Taylor,
deacon of a Congregational church in Manchester, and Rev. G. Smiith, iD.P.,
secretary of the Congregational Union of England and Wales, in reference
to the refusai of a henring at the Hll meeting to Mr. Levi Coffin, agent of
the Freedmen's Aid Society at Cincinnati. Mr. Taylor sys-

",Englishmen have been long regarded as the champions of liberty and the
benefactors of the slave; and, in consequence of the abolition of slavery in the
British colonies, and the position we have taken in regard to slavery throughout
the world, we have assumed the prerogative of offering counsel to other nations
as to the course they ought to pursue in regard to their slaves. No body bas
more persistentiy acted in this spirit than the Congregritional Union, at their
assemblies, especially in the times of the late secretary, the Rev. Aigernon
Wells. The plea was urged that, by the existence and continuance of slavery,
.Ameriea wýas dishonoured; and we have even hesitated to, receive ber represen-
tatives, fearing that we might corne into contact with the foui taint. We have
assured ber over and over again that if she would aboliah thi?3 system hier people
might reekon on the sympathy of the English Congregationaliste.

Nov 1 know not with whom rests the administrative veto on any soch.apl-
cation being made to the Congregational Union, but 1 know that lr. Leri
Coffin, bearing credentials of the highest order, and introduced to the recretary
by sonie welI-nown members of the Union, present and absent, was denied a
feu' minutes, either at the meeting for business or the dinner on Thursday, in
which ha might plead the cause of these poor negroes, and appeal through the
ministers present at the meeting to the sympathies of Congregationaliste through-
out the country. le bad been received by the Society ofFriends at their yearly
meetings; by the president of the Wesie 'yan Conférence at B3radford, who
personally brought the objeet of bis mission before the Coaference, and by the
Baptist Association at Birmingham; and hie reckoned that the Congregational-
jets of England wvould hear him, but he was denied by the secretary. I espress no
opinion on the power or prerogative by wbich the secretary acted; but I think
if lie wais authorised to refuse Mr. Coffin a bearing, wbhich lie was assured would
flot cxceed five minutes, notwithstanding the importunity of other members of
the Union, either the Congregational Union is more fettered by official etiquette
and 1'red tape," or its membership is more favourable to the maintenance of
slavery than I had supposed possible. 1 may aiso add that the secretary rcrused
to rcad to the Union the short address of which Mr. Coffin was the bearer, and
which bad beau adofited by the Baptist Association."

Mr. Taylor aiso quotes from 11ev. Dr. Sturtevant, of Ifllinois, who -visitcd
]3ritain in 1862, and thus reported-
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IlI bore credentials as a delegato from the American Congregational Union te
the Congregational Union of England and Wales.

'I w-as received by that body with every ceurtesy which -was due to the body
which I reprcsented, and invited to address the Union under favourable circumn-
stances; but w-as requested to say nothing of the mente of the great confliet
now going on in etir country.

'lIhe renson a8signed for this limitation was, that they were divided in senti.
ment on this subjeet, and its introduction would lead te an unpleasant debate.

"lIt ivas, therefore, that 1 w-as net permitted te speak one word before that
assembly of .British Chnistians for the cause of frecdom, in my country, though
they had passed in xny preseace a resolution declaring their undiminished
hoBtility to negro slavery.

«sI remnbered the past. 1 called te mind the eft-repeated and just remon-
strancea wvhich came te us from our brethrea in Great Britain against this
iniquitous sy stem -remenstrances wvhich I doubt net bave exerted ne small
influence in bringing on the confliet la w-hidh -we are new engnged vith the
rebel propagandists of slavery.

"And yet the Congregatienal Union ef England and Wales is now divided ia
sentiment, and dees net know which side te take, and suppresses ail utterance
on one cf the gravest moral issues cf the nineteenth century, that site may
sbield herseif frem unpleasant agitation."

Dr. Sxnith w-rites in reply:
III mnuci regretted that I had te deelinie Mr. Levi Coffin's application te be

lîeard in the assembly cf the Union, or at the after-dinner meeting, but 1 had
ne alternative. The business for the meetings had been carefully prepared by
the committee, and it w-as se ample as te 611i up the whol3 cf the time allotted
for its consideratien. Mereever, had it been etherwise, I lied ne autherity te
introduce a 8ubjcct that bad net previously been submitted te the cenimaittee.
That I w-as nigît in the course 1 pursued has been affirmed by the cemmittee.
Thc following is an extract from the minute-bock under date cf Tnesday,
Nov. 1, 1864:-

I'The Rev. Dr. Smith reported tînt application had been made te him at
Hll te allew a deputatien frem the Frcedmen's Aid Society te address the
asscmbly, but that aftcr conference with bis colleagne and twe or three other
mnen.bers cf the Union, lie bad declined the responsibility cf introducing the
deputation on the subjeot, as thc committee had net had thc oppertunity of
considering the matter.

""'Resolved unaniinously, that thc committee approve cf the decisien cf tha
secretary on this subject, he having acted only in accordance w-ith thc general
instructions cf the committee net te allen" the introduction cf extraneous
business te the notice cf the assembly without their consent previously
obtained.'

"'The restriction under w-hich Dr. Sturtevant w-as placed la addressing the
asseniby in 1862-, arose eut of a decision cf the whole meeting. The committee
had prepared retblutions on the subject cf the American w-ar and slavery,
which the meeting declined te accept.

" «Thc diversity cf opinion on thc whoic subject w-as so great, that ne other
course w-as thon open but te avoid at that time the further discussion cf the
topie. Thc Union w-as and i8 decidedly oppesed to, slavery, but that subject cani
hardly be discussed now ivithout the introduction of other subjeets on %vhich a
diversity cf opinion exists."l

TuE BisHioI op' LONDON ON TIIE II.,%RMNONY 0F REETATION AND
SCIF.,Cn..-In a lecture rccently delivercd at Edinburgh-, Dr. Tait speke ns
follows on the questions se mnueh agitated at present. The greatest diffi-
culties as to the harinony of revelation w-itm hunian science would, perhaps,
bc found, net lu cennectien with mnatenial science, but vith ancient history,
languagc, and ethnolegy. The difficulty might be stated thus
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The Bible does net profess to suppiy us with treatises on mathematies, astron-
omy, geoiegy, or physioiogy ; but it does profess to _give us much saored history.
That history seaea as mucli au integral part of the Bible as any of its prophetica
predictions or admonitions, its saered songe, it8 laws of life. Nay, its directly
moral and re1igious ie850U8 are most cemmonly given ini the historical form-in
the records of Uod>s dealings with nations, failes, individuals-in the bright
example of God's servants culniinating la thb perfect hunian 111e of uls cnly
begotten Son. Wherever, therefore, common human history cornes athwart any
cf the sacred narratives, we feel that it io treading on holy ground, and that any
discrepancies here established between the common human and the sacred na r-
rative are far more important than difficulties rcspccting science properly se called.
We feel, and rightly, that if the Bible be not substantially a true history, it is no t
that for which the Chiristian Churcli bas ever takea it,'and vihich, indeed, it dis-
tinctly professes te be. And here ail that can 'well be donc, espccially on suoh
an occasion as the present, to guide honest, and patient, and humble inquirers in
the sight of such difficulties is to point out one or two prinoiples whioh good men
havé found of great value, and whicb, borne in mind, may avert any real cvii.
First, let us not make too much of the terni, ' a substantially true histery.' Suci
a history is not necessarily gnarantecd by a perpetual miracle in the strict ac-
curicy of ail its minute and insignificant details. Most sound theologians have
ne dread whatsoever of acknowledging minute points of disagreemeat in the
fourfold narrative aven of that most momentous of ail histories which records the
life of the Redeenier. 2nd. AUl sound theologians maintain that as God emplcyed
hunian instruments te be, in a secondary sense at least, the authors of thie sacred
books, se ho loft them free te show their own characters and habite of observation
and of thought, in matters which were clearly beside the great Divine message
which it wua their honoured office te communicate or transmit. How many of
the supposed difficulties as te numbers and national or family genealogies, and
even as te geographical, chronologicai, or physiological accuracy, may be alicwed
quietly to float away without our being able te solve theni, if we bear thus
acknIowieda'ed fact distinctly in niind ? lVhea laborious ingenuity has exertedl
itseif te co'i'ect a whole store of such difficulties, is it wrong to answcr-Suppose
wbat you say is true, what on carti docs it signify ? How des it affect God's
message to my soul 1 Nay, docs not the same thing hold bore in our comparison
of the Gospels, as in our cemparison aise of ail separate streanis of mere humaan
bistory? It bas been urged that the divergencies in unimportant matters-tho
alieoeed marks that the authors embodied the somaewhat narrew and inaccurate
styles of the age in which they livcd-give a surer air of reaiity te their record,
and stamp them. with a more vivid impress of truth. Chalmers ccrtainly has
long since poiated out that it is a peculiar proof of unfairness in niany of the
adversaries of Christinnity that they vould.subject the sacred histories te a degrec
cf minute and unnatural scrutiny as te their accuracy la details which, if applied
to history in general, would destroy ail historical evidence, and prove that ne
history that was ever written was substantiaily truc. 3rd. We rnust be very
cautious net te cenfound mere traditional expositions cf what is contained ia
Soripture vith fhe Soripture itseif. It is astonishing bow mny statements, his-
terical or scientific, are coinmonly believed to be in Soripture which, whcn we
examine for ourselves, ve find arc net rcaiiy there. For example, it le net
theughticss persons only who have but a dim perception ef the difference betwcen
what we read in the Bible and in Milton. There neyer was a time when it was
more necessary that, for the honeur cf the Bible, wc should make sure that we
know 'what is really ia it, and aliow it te speak for itsclf. 4th. The student Winl
net forget that, though archoeological and ethnelogical moseaches, whether bascd

on igeneusy deiphredinsrip tions or on the remains cf ancient art, er the
patient &tudy cf the affinities of lan guage, have cf late madec greatprogress, tbey
are stili 1 suppose, te be regarded as only ia their infancy. Ne Wise man, then,
wiIl rush hastily te conclusions 'çvrich may, after ail, whea car knowledge is
more complete, prove net te be h supported by the very testimony on which thc
whole reste. The sanie wise and medeat caution wivhl lia beea recommended
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la other matters will hao aiso, mitigate, if it do not remove, inany difflouities;-
while, on the other band, it le neyer ta be forgotton that many recent discoveries
have, so far s thoy go, tended stron gly to corroborate the esentiel acouraoy, oveu
in minute details, of what tho Seripture teaches.

TMiE COURT OF FINAL APPEAL QUESTION lias already reached that heiglit of
respectability which is indicated by a formai correspondence in the Tlimes. "IA
B3erkshire Incumbent Ilias addrcssed to that journal an elaborate review of the
present law of the Church, and of the arguments in favor of a reform. The aura
of bis objection is contained in the opinion that it would be a very evil day for the
Churcli of Engiand if the constitution of the Final Court of Appeal were to be go
altered as to give the preponderance in its councils ta ecoiesioeitics. Mr. Kebie
bas replied in~ fifteen lines to this letter ; but when Mr. Reble talka of an
Iloecuznenical Counil"I as a final appeal on theological questions, we all feel
that thougi lie may not have loat his beart, lie lias ceftainly lost his head.
Fancy a council of ail Christendom ta decide whether Mr. Gorham was riglit or
wrong in bis opinion, and the English State and people subznitting ta the judg.
ment of snoh a council 1

The Record viewa with great distruat ail sucob schemes. It a?mits a letter
from an influential correspondent calling attention to the dangers of the Church.
These, it apearsp lie in the direction of a reformation of Convocation, an altera-
tion of the Oourt of Appeal, the proposai forSuffragan Bishoa &. AUt these
are considered to be, as no doubt tbey are, indications of a "lcrushigoslult
of Higli-Churclimen on Iltheir Evangelical opponent."l The vriter of this
ominous letter loira forward to the timo, if any of .these measures shouid lie
carried, when the "tspi rit of Archbishop Laud"I wiil be revived; when, "1if the
country succumb, *à shalf live under a priestly tyranny "l; and when, as a
reaction, it wiil "1go liard with the Church Establishment itself."1 We do not
know 'rvlat the Evangelicals intend to do, but we, we need not Say, do not intend
to subrait. We are Ilfree born."l The Record and its party wçill, we have no
doulit, inost mightily protest, and quietly give in. The 'ItEssays and Reviews'Il
escapade is too fresh in oui- memories for us to think much of Evangelicat Churcli
indignaion.-Noncoiiformist

MR. SPURGEON bias deliberately denounced the tible of IlReverend,"l and it is
stated that lie no longer desires to be se addressed.

TUE COLENSO CASE,.-This case was appointed to be heard before the Jadicial
Committee of the Privy Council on Monday, the l2th of December.

TnE TEMPORAL POWER, OP' TII Pop.- The Frenchi bishops have ordered a par-
petual adoration of the HoIy Sacrament to lie kept Up in ail the churches under
their jurisdiction to the end that Hleaven may lie pleased to preserve to the Pope
bis temporal orown. Those charged to performi this pious work pray in relaya of
pairs throughout the day and niglit. The nocturnal baud of suppliante commence
at a quarter to ten in the evening. They are numbered 1 and 2. Before the.Y
begin the work of supplication, which is done on bended knecs, they are Jeft by
the rest of their confrres, who retire to a hall where beds are prepared for them.
Nos. 1 and 2 are relieved at eleven by Nos. 3 and 4. At midniglit a boy director
caile up Nos. 5 and 6, who are in turn repiaced by 7 and 8, and so on, until five
in the morning. Before dispersing the oonfraternity hear mass and receive the
Bucharist, whicli they offer to God aux intentions et pour Ues fins que se propose
l'association. Bachi eoiyfrère obtains by confeasing the 8ame day a plenary
indulgence and communicatea selon Ues intentions du Souverain, Po uqéf.

DRt. 'NORmN MACLEOD ON Eccr.zsiÂSTICÂL COQUETRY.-Our rendors are Weall
enough aware that a isomewhat ominous flirtation bas beau carried on of late
betweon certain e9clesiastical leaders of the Scottiali Episcopalian and Established
Churches. At the close of hie addreas on missions on, Tuesday, Dr. Norman
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Macleod gave hie deliverance on the matter, and a very explicit and decided
doliverance it le, and ail the mote significant that ho had the ex-inoderator, Dr.
J3ioset, and the actual moderator, Dr. Pirie, present before him. .After claiming
te have in hie own congregation the 'I three orders"I-he havi g a set of ordained
deacons, which he wiehed every congregation in the Church adDr Macleod
went on to say that he had no wish to hear himself addressed as "'Lord Bishop
of the Barony," or bie friend before him as "lMy Lord Biehop cf Bourtie."-
IlThey needed no unions with Cther Churches, in order te do their work, far lese
vith that Church, with ite titled bishope, 'which, had always been a stranger te
Scotland, and neyer more alienated than now."1 "11And, while we have gentlemen,
whom we respect as seholars, inviting us to join that communion, we, because
we think it wreng, forbid the banne." TPhere je no mietake about thie; and we
honour Dr. Macleod for having courageously put his foot on the mieerable
flunkeyism, which, has of late been making "'debasing eigne te, catbh 'the eye",
of the'hierarchy, and other occupante of the high places of the land.-.Aberdeen
.8ree .F'ress.

Tim ORo&iAr IN SCOTL&ND.-.t the close cf the afternoen service on Sunday, tha
11ev. Dr. Lee intimated te the congregation of Old Greyfriars (Eetablished kirk)
that a suri of £500 had been subsribed for the purpose cf erecting an organ in
the churd. The 11ev. Doctor thanked the congregation for their liberal response
to hie appeal, which he said hie knew was very much intended as a proof of
personal eympathy with him in regard te, this matter, and named a committes cf
the congregation te ce-operate 'with the eiders and deacone to take stepe for the
immediate building cf un organ ini the chu rch. Itwae hoped that the instrument
weuld be in use before, the nit meeting cf the General Aseombly.-Scosn.

Tau. RIHT MEZ; lOlt T19E CowoNitx.-The Rev. J. 0. KiBby, Congregational
minieter cf Queensland, appealing, through the 1'atriot, fer more ministerial help,
writes: - lThe kind cf men required le, those who are able te endurq seme biard-
d3hip, who are ready cf speech, have a good knowledge cf their own tongue,
seme acquaintance with New Testament Greek, who are able to argue the
religiou.q questions which. agitate the Christian world, such as inspiration of
Soripture, the expiatory nature cf car Lord's suffering and death, and eternal
damnation. For, as 1 have found, these things are, debated as keenly in the remote
bush as in the centres cf thougît. Without a man can argue thsm un a rnanly way,
without turning up hisecye in poshorror, he is set down for a milksop, and
lad better stop in England te cod= by the fireside. Moreover, a minister in
these backwoods muet be able te, hear a volley cf- caths without winking, and tIen
take a suitablé time for rervroving the sweater. It should be nnderstood that this
is missionary werk ; ther,..... e sentimental gentlemen are at a discount. Be it
ohserved that gentlemen with ne theology in particular, who, charm the imagin-
ation, wbo cannct make Bible truthe manifeet to, the conscience, are better in
England, as there are more young ladies tIers thau hore. There le ne power ini
mers poetie fancies te, drive away sudh streng devile as take possession cf msn'a
souls in Quecnsland. Let ne man expect te find in car country towne nice
churches, well-built, houss, and well-paved etreeto. 1 am at Dalby, which je
called the capital cf the Darling Downe. There, are 700 inhabitants in thie town,
no made streete at ah, no church cf any kind iu the place. I preach i the Union
Hiall, which noble building je covered with bark, and lets in the tain in about
twenty places. It would net be thougît a decent stable in Engeand. On the
week-dray it je used for a echool, a theatre, and a dancing-room. Now, brethren
if rs go dcwn the well, it je plainly your duty te hold on the repe."1

Learn from thc carlist days te, mure yeur pririciples againet the perils cf ridi-
cule; you can no more exercise yeur reason if yen liye in tle constant dread cf
laughiter, then you can enjoy your ]ife if Ieu are in constant fear of death.-
Sidity S~nit1n.
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MISSIONARY MEiETINGS-EASTERN DISTRICT, 1865.
Missionary Sermons, Sabbath, January l5th, 1865.

B3elleville, Wednesday, January lSth,) euain.e.Msr.Fnik
Cobourg, Thursday, ;c i9th, Depawson ;Rv Mesrs Cilmie.,
Coldsprings, Friday, cc 20th,> asnyadClme
Middleville, Wednesday, Jan. l8th,) Deputation -Rev. Messrs. Elliot,
Lanark Village, Thursday, ". 9th, Shanks, and MacGregor.
Brockville, Friday, 2Oth,>

Ottwa ity Fida, Fbrury lTh, ».Deputation-Rev. Messrs. Fenwick,
Ottaa Cty, ridy, Fbrury; 7tj aGregor, and Elliot.

May prayer ascend, that these deputations ma corne unto the churches
with joy, by the will of God, and may wit& them be refreshed.

ALEXANDER MACGR.EGORt,
flrochvilley l9th Dec., 1864. ,Sec. E. Dist.

THJE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
The next meeting of this Association will ba held, D.V., in Paris, con.

vening at 3 P.m., on Tuesday, the 7th February, in the Lecture Room of
the Congregational church. Brethren will please arrange te be present at
the above named hour.

At 7ý PxM., Divine worship will be' conducted in the church; the Rev.
Jantes 11 Smith, of Southwold, preachýer.

On Wednesday, the Sth, a missionary meeting wilI be held ia the mame
place; chair to be taken at 7j r.m.

The following exercises were appointed for the private sessions, viz.:
Review of--... By 11ev; J. Wood.
Essay ................ .. By 11ev. W. llay.
Exposition........... .... ]3y 11ev. D. McCalfum.
Seri-on .................. By Ilev. T. Pullar.
]Plans .. ................. By Revs. A. IMcGill and J. M. Smith.

Evcry member is requested to prepare a plan of sermon upon John i. 16,
besides the abôve uamed appointments.

As our method of mutual iraprovement depends chiefly on the fulfilment
of these assigned parts, it is earn23stly rcquested that for the brethren's sake,
each will exert himself te render the meeting profitable.

Paris, C.W., 22 Dec., 1864 EDWARD EBBS, SecrelOry,

N2. B.-Members of the 11eview Club, will please bring or send in the
Review each may have in hand, as ahl the last year's numbers will then be
sold.

RETIRINO ADDRBSS 0F TETE REV. J. R. KEAN, AS OLIAIRMAN OF
THE CONGREGATrioNAL UNION 0F NOVA SOOTIA AND

NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER, 1864.
BELOVED FRIENDS AND 3RETHRN-Through the good providence of

God we are again permitted to meet in our annual convocation to tell and
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haar what the Lord bath doue for us and by us in Our respective sphercs;
and to consult regarding matters pertaining te, his kingdam, in which wa
feel a conimon and afi'ectionate interest. May the spirit of wisdom, zeal, and
love be richly poured out upou us that whatuer is doue may conduce to the
Divine glory, and provo a happy renewal of past oxperience in uniting us by
sweet communion nearer to God and to one another. Thus blessed we shall
ratura ta our respective fields carrying with us additional qualifications for the
great work committed te us, and devote ourselves to it 'with a more hopeful
consecration.

While we mingle our united praise ta God that aur circle bas beau preserved
unbroken by death, we would not forget the changes that have taken place
since we lat met; nar would we be careless readers of thase instructive and
solemu lessons they were designed to teach. On the faces of somne we observe
the lines of care more deeply traced, and in others even deeper lines af sorrow.
Unfeigned symapathy and respect for the feelings we cannot heal by any
allusion hoNfever tender and which we have ne desira to wouad afresh, cause
us ta pass in silence sorrawful events, that se suddenly and unexpectedly
filled a dear brothar>s heart and home with mou rning, and that w ith their
attendant circumnstances stili obtrude theraselves but toe prominently upon.
aur notice. We are pleased te know that the grace Il that brin geth salvation"
(sorrowing balm forasorrawing heart) was not withbeld in the hour of triaL
May it continue te be vouchsafed in 'more copions mensure and subduiag
power.

We great with a cordial .welcome those brethreu who have corne frors other
fields during the past year te labour nmang us. The takens af the Divine
favour by whieh we are happy te kniow their new pastoral relations have
thus far been blcssed, we accept svith humble gratitude not anly as an earnest
of future .prosperity, but aise as a confirmation of our convictions that they
have at length been guided by the Great Shepherd te the fields for which, by
vnried tessons of trial and experience, hie bad long beau preparing them.

We hope the time allotted ta us shall not be unprofitnbly spent if we occupy
it in reviewing some truths 'which the abject and nature of aur meeting have
suggested.

While met together, as already stated, with a view ta secure a hig-,,her recogni-
tion af that glorlous state of the Churcli for which aur Lord and Master se
fervantly prayed-uNiTY-"1 that they ail might be one"; we do net wish te
convey the impresssion, that the desire for union among the disciples of
Christ is confined te us, either as a body or as individuals. We rejoice ta
know that good men in ail ages and ail sections af the Churcli have sought te
secure this great, abject; nd if we frankly state some of those prineiples which
we believa enter juta the very essence of union, we do so with no polemical or
party feelings--with no desire ta sever those ties which bind us to aur
brethrea af other denominations; but because we believe a mare ganeral and
practical recognition af them would tend greatly te, increase the efflciency
of the (Jhurch, by relieving, ber from, many ai those burtheus that have weak-
eued lier strength and greatly marred herbeauty, and which have been found
noue the Iess grievous te be borne because imposed by good men whose doctrine
or example bas been followed, muai more on zccount af their zeal, than'
because that zeal was according ta knowledge.

We do not hope ta secure union by lifting up any party standard however
good, to which we would demaud assent or by 'which te secure uniformity of
belief. WTe deem it a more excellent way te impose no barrier between the
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conscience and the word of God. We each claini untrammelled liberty ta go
directly to that infallible source, and gather froin it, the guide of aur faith
and the law of aur life : and fanding there no other basis of unity save the
unity of the Spirit-rencwal of hcart-belief of the truth, we dare not by
lifting up another standard or basis, practically add to that Word lest God
should add unto us the plagues that are written therein.

The late 11ev. F. W. Robertson, a distinguished minister of the Establishcd
(Jhurch in Blrighton, England, speaking of the unity vf the Chu rch, truthfully
remnarks, tlîat Inca hâve formed ta, theaiselves two ideas of unity; the first
is a samneness of forin of experience ; the second an identity of spirit. Saine
of the best of mankind have fandly hoped ta, realize a unity for the (Jhurch
of Christ which should be manifested by unifarm. expressions in evcrything;
their imaginations have loved to paint as the ideal of a Christian Churcli a
state in which the saine liturgy should be uscd throughout -the world-tbe
saine ecolesiaistical gaverament, even the saine vestaients, the saine canonical
hours, and the saine form, of architecture. They could conceivt of notbing
more entircly anc than a Churcli so constituted that the saine prayers, in the
same expression, at the very same moment, should be asceading ta the Eternal
Ear. There are others who have tbrowa aside eatirely this idea ns ohimerical ;
who have not only ceascd ta, hope it, but even to wish iL; who, if it could
be realized, would consider iL a matter of regret ; who, feel that the niinds of
mcn are variaus, their modes and habits of thought, thêir original capacities
and acquired associations infinitely diverse; and who percciving that the
law of the universal system. is manifoldness in unity have censed ta expect ny
Cther onencss for tbe Churcli of Christ than a samneness of spirit showing
itself through diversities of gifts. Among these Iast was the .Npostle Paul,
bis large and gloricus mind rejoiced in the contemplation of the countless
manifestations of spiritual nature, bcneath which he detccted oqe and the
,aime pcrvading mind."

Holding, as we do, these great principles, we bave surely no reason ta be
nshanied of them, nor of the channel through which we have received thein.

If sanmeness be unity, thea Paul's reasoaing regarding the body is rcversed'
thoughf composed of many members, ecd having a separate function, it is
stili said ta, be anc body; a body possessing a higher unity, and showing
bigber proofs of wisdom, and goodnesg ia the Creator, because composed of
many meinhers, than if evcry member was but a repetition of a single type.
Ijniformity here, would be irreparable loss ; and we have yct ta Icara whcre
and bow human attcnipts ta secure iL in the Cburch by fanms and ceremo-
nies, creeds and formularies, have been gain.

Any attempt, ta remodel the body after sanie plan of aur own, however
zealout3ly made, would ccrtainly end in dwarfagc or death in proportion ta
the extent of tbe change produccd. Sa, ail siillar attcmpts ta obtain unity
in the Churcb in any other than a spiritual basis, have ouly seeured their
abj ect in proportion as they have dwarfed, fettered, mutilated, or extin guished
ber spiritual life. We therefore rejoice in unitywithout unifonmity; believing
that so long as men's minds are constituted as they are (to thial: for theni-
selves) there will be diversities o? practice and opinion in minor mnatters now,
as doubtless there were in the primitive Churches. But we cannot sec bow
these differences eau be magnified into a cause of separation, (in the face o?
sa miuch plain Apastolie injunctian) with less impunity now, than they could
be tien. If "4he that cateti, is uaL'> ta allow hiniseif "lta, despise hum that,
cateth flot ;>' nor "h le that cateti uaL ta, j udge him, that eateth,"' God having
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reccived them, how eau ve violate the spirit of sucli a plain rule, andstl
claim te regard the autlxorlty of God's Word ? Ourpravince evidently is
aot judgmnta of Due ýanother in such inatters, howeverthe judgment may be
expressed. Should it bo by excluding from, our communion those who may
conscientiously differ fromis in regard to eating, or, 'what, ia our opinion Io
of less importance, the mode of administering un ordinance. Granting that
an iselated kind, of union is gained for a time .by this phase of uniformity, a
dangereus principle of separation bias been sowa, that will sooaer or later pro-
duce its legitimate fruits. The union gained can oniy continue until a new
difference in opinion arises, regarding it xnay be -the observance of a day or
seme other niatter of less import, which le net, likely te be long if the members
give the attention tliey ouglit to the duty of growing in kncw]edge. Allou'
separation, then, for our differences of' opinion>i ruinor niatters, and combine
with this our natural tendency-to, magnify the importance o? our own opinions,
and where is this principle of separation to, end? Let flot the Churches be
deceived, God's princîple of spiritual union is neithor mocked nor falsified.
clWhatsoever a. man" or a Ohuro l "soweth that shah lie" or they "9aise,
reap." 0f the correctness of this principlo lu regard to Churches, wve have
had abundant confirmation ln *ail manifestations of the Spirit'e presenco.
"Where the Spirit cf tho Lord is there je liberty" and -union amcng the

disciples of Christ in proportion as .ferms aud human restraints, are buried
or kept out of sight, by its subdning pewers.

It, ie by this kind of uuity that tho world is'conviuced and led te Christ;
and that agreement lu the grand basis of fellowship is secured-agreemeat la
the faith o! the Gospel and lu the experience of its transforming power.

As a voluntary Association 'met te proniote the interests of religion, we
neither eeek to make nor exact obedieneo te a code of laws by whieh the
Churches we ropresent muet bo governed; nor lhave we met ns a Court te
settle inatters of litîgation between brthreu-to summon delinquents to a
bar-or thunder anathemas against convicted offenders: deeming the Iaws o?
God sufficient for our guidance, we liumbl 'y aimi to aid one another lu obtain-
ing a higher knowledgeo f their import, and iu eecuring a more willing
obedience to their demande. Our independency rightly interpreted, neither
teaches us te stand isolated from our brothren, forbidding association for
mnutual he]p, ceunsel, ana the inece of love, nor te disrespect the laws o?
association which God lias implanted lu our nature and sanetioned lu Rie
Word, by diotating to other Associations or Churches the course they shahl
adept. Wo canuot see why dictation te Churchesshonld be more allowable,
than to other Associations of mon, whether associated for iiterary, scientiflo,
or benevolent objects. Snch Associations olaim a perfect riglit te act inde-
pendently in their respective epheres; y-at they may aud generally do unite
fer the purpose cf extending thefr operations. But will their Union Meeting
take the shape or assume the prerogative cf an lEpiscopal Synodl-a Methodist
Conference-or a Presbytery ? Would such a meeting, for oxaniplo, un-
solicited gravely assume the responsibility cf appeiating the Presidents oftheo
différent Associations represeted-hold uulimited sud irresponsible centrol
cf their prcperty-cr perhaps ferbid them te use a musical instrument in
their assembly reom. What Scientiflo Association 'would subrait te sucli,
dictation ? Strange that men should la the Church submit te absurd assump-
tien that ceuld net, and would net ho telerated by them, any where else.

We are awaro that many admit the harmouy cf our principles with the
Word cf God; aud te seme oextent sympathize witli use who yet stand aleof
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from us. Some professedly out of respect to the fathers and founders of
of other institutions, who were good men and great reformers. Would such
men, if now living, claim or sanction a respect for themselves or their opinions,
shown at the expense of convictions of truth ? Is this the course they would
have taken ? I trow not. It was their honest avowal of their convictions of
truth, (rising high above their respect for the tradition of the Fathers) that
made then reformers; and they who most truly respect them, are sueh as
show a like spirit and exercise like faith. There are others who admit the
correctness of our theory, who say, Independency or Congregationalism does
not work well-has not many adherents, &o. It will surely not be claimed
that numbers should be made the test of truthfulness. That would establish
Popery or even Heathenism. With regard to its working, it meets with no
difficulties that did not exist in the primitive churches, and that are not
attributable to our fallen nature. Perfect liberty is still as hable to be
abused as it was in the Apostolic age, (if we forego the exercise of that spirit
of love in which we are commanded to serve one another,) but it is neverthe-
less as essentially an element of Christianity now as it was then. Our expos-
edness to danger we admit. This, however, only calling more loudly for the
exercise of faith and love and a sound mind in the guardians of liberty, that
they may stand fast in that liberty wherewith Christ has made bis people
free. Those who can so far disregard the boon of liberty, as to relinquish
their claims, (to avoid the demands on their forbearance and watchfulness
which standing fast imposes,> deserve to be entangled in a yoke of bondage.
A despotic government is always more simple than a represéntative and
responsible form, whether in the Church or the State; but who, to escape
the complications of British rule, would tamely surrender the rights guaran-
teed by England's Magna Charta, to become a minion of the French Emperor
or a passive serf of the Czar ?

If we have difficulties in our Churches betimes, they are neither without
their lessons, nor. their ultimate benefits, if we exercise a teachable spirit.
They are part of the great refiner's process by which he tests the quality of
our faith and secures the higher development of those graces that are indis-
pensable to our spiritual prosperity. So long as we are in a world of sin and
have to meet with men whose selfish wills and strange angularities of tempe-
rament, (which in some cases have reached a hardy growth before their
conversion), we must expect some friction, if under the exercise of new prin-
ciples and motives, they are to become polished vessels of honour meet for
the Master's use. But if we are governed by love the friction will hurt no
one. Where love is the reigning principle, liberty is in little danger of being
used either as "a cloak of maliciousness" or "an occasion to the flesh."
Under its influence we can best serve one another when we enjoy unfettered
liberty; and where love is wanting, human efforts to fetter or muffle the
perfect law of liberty, may cause the malice or revenge to manifest themselves
under new forms, but the most skilful application of such means can never
sweeten the bitter waters nor check their flow. The earnest efforts that are
being made to throw off the burdens and restraints that have so long fettered
the energies of the Church, prove that other Churches have to contend with
difficulties and distractions of a far more serious and complicated nature, than
any of which we can complain. It is also pleasing to observe in them a
proof of the existence of a growing desire for freedom, that as it widens and
deepens gives brighter promises of a coming day when the Church Universal
shall be free.
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The Christian brethren of other denominations who are labouring oscr
the removal of> some of those burdens which they have long feit, hae ur
wariest syxnpathy. We rejoice witli them as ire behold their succesa and
contrast tho present with the past even irithin our own recolleotion. And
we rejoice stili the more as ire percive aIl true reformers tending ini the
direction of those principles of truth for which Congregationalists have so
long contended. The voluntary principle, noir strongly advocated by Colo-
nial Episcopalians, lias recently been urged upon the attention of the English
Clergy, by one of the moat distinguished laymen within the pale oi that
Church. The disturbancea and renta in the Metbodist body show the need
and the desire for more freedom, thore. The Free Fresbyterian Churcli accu-
pieso a mucli higlier ground, on many important points, than lier leaders
advocated at the time of the disruption; and the English Established Churoli
since that time lias been markod by a more earnest spirit and deeper toned
piety that wili ere long lead to otlior reformations.

Before retiring te the seat 1 left nt yourvie'quest to oocupy my present
position, permit me, dear brethren, to return you my sincere and lieartfelt
thanks for the aid you have se courteously rendered me, in my attempts to
diseharge its daties. May the harmony and love wirhl made the meetings
of thc past year aweot and pleasant continue to bo with us even as the dew
of Hermnon and the rein on the montains of Zion, in refreshing sweetnoss
during the year on wirhl ire have ontered. And snay ire as Ministers,
Peacons, and Churclies seek to become more and more the organa of the
ly Spirit.

CONOnEGATIONAL INDEPENDENCY, Uic chureli Polity of the Newr Testament,
by I. Wardlaw, D.D., Toronto, C. W. Canadian Edition.

It is noir several montha since this work was published at Toronto, by
Andreir Hlamilton, Esq. The irork was pub,>shed by tlie author in Scotland
ini the year 1848, and the edifion being exliausted, it lias for soine tinie been
out of print. Some years ago the irriter of this notice tried hard to, get a
copy of the work, but failed. Mr. Hamiilton lias therefore our best thanks
for bringing out an edition of it in Canada, haviag obtained the sanction of
the proprietors of the copyright for this purpose. An edition of 2,000 copies
ia published, and the sale sliould ho sucli as to encourage the entorprismng
publisher. Churches should take stops to secure asufficient number of copies
for eech family in connection witli them. The pastora will be ready to nct
as agents 'wherever copies are desired. 0f the menit of the work it is not
necessary to say anything, as it is acknowledged by ail to be of the higlicat
order, and the irell linown character.of its accomplished author la a guarantee
or this.

XVe miii bo micli disappointed and grieved, if Canadian Congregr ýiona1ists
fail to secure and rend this superior irork. The price is mucli belor 'what
mc anticipated. Mr. Hlamilton has laid the wblole denomination under deep
obligation to him, for bringing this book mithin tlieir reacli. Let them.
appreciate it. M
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A GOOD MINISTER 0F JESUS CHRIST.
NOTES 0P A DISCOUXiSE DYY US!. Il. WILKES, D.D., MONTREAL.

Published byi regue3l of the Studenis of the Congreqational Coliege B.N.A.

"A good minister -of Jesns Chrîst."-1 Tim. iv. 6.

As Il to rinister", is Il to serve," the simple phrase, «a good ininister of
Jesus Chribt," niight net mean a public teacher and preacher. But the
connexion ini whieh it is used here, peints exclusively to this. The apoBte
is addressing a preacher of the Gospel, whose whoie work was te evangelize,
and ho is giving telim directions how he is tefulfil this kind of ministry. lie
saya, "lIf thou put the brethren in remenibrance of these things, thou shait
be a goed minister of Jeans Christ, nourished up ita the words of faith and of
good doctrine, whercunto thon hast attained." Aftorwards ho says, IlThse
things comimand and teach. Let ne man despise thy youth ; but be thou
au example of the believers, in word, in conversation, in charity, in spirit,
in faith, in purity. Till I cerne, give atteadance te reading, te exhortation,
te doctrine. Negleet net thegift that is ln thee, which was given thec by
prephecy, with the iayiag on et the handa cf the presbytery. Meditate upori
these things; give thyself whoily te them; that thy profiting may appear to
ahl. Take heed unto thyseit, and unto the doctrine ; continue in theni; for
lu deing, this*thou shaît beth-save thyseif, and thein that hear thee." vs.11-16.
Thore oaa be ne mistake, theret'ore, la regarding "a good minister of Jesua
Christ" as eue devoted te thc work of preaching and teaching the Gospel,
and of leading, the household of faith.

As you are asked te sustain QUT College tQ day, whose work is te train up
suoh persons, it may be well for us-to consider, tle characteristics, lthe need,
and the dlaims cf a good miaister of Jeans Christ.

I. Thte charcrcteristics of a good minister cf Js Christ. Hae must be a
max, having the infirmities, the passions, the desires, the wants of a man.
Ho is net an angel, in the ordinary sense of that title, nor what sorne suppose
lie ought te be, a being somewhere midway between an au-el and a mnan;
but simply and really a man, with human oxperiences, hopes, joys and fears.
The apostie, la writing cf the Jewish highpriests, says, ilFior every highpriest,
taken frein among mn, is ordained for mon ln things pertaining te God,
tbat ho may offer both gi1fts and- sacrifices for sins, w/to can have compassion
on thle ignorant, and on tè7ern (kt are oui of thte way, for that lie himseýf aiso
is compassed oit/t iît/lrmily." The christian ,ministry is net a priesthood
"lte offer gif'ts aud sacrifices for sins,-'that has been completedl in and by
Jesus Christ, the High Prieat cf our profession-but it is an appointaient of
God Ilfrom among mon in things pertaiaing te God," aad the reason given
for appointing men, is as applicable te the niinister cf Jesua Christ, as te the
pricst, under tie Leviticai Law.

Tiec durch cf Rome fins loft its mark on the popular mind, in this mnatter.
She bas for ages made hier ministers a body of priests who "1offer gifts and
sacrifices for sins :" she bas detacied thora frein their fellewmen and frein
ail the influences of domestie life, enforcing celibacy and separating thon
frein the many, as beings cf another order. I speak net now eof tie corrupt-
iag influence cf titis course, uer cf the scandA whidh it hat caused. and
will ever produce, but meroiy of a sort cf traditional influence frein it on tise
popular mind, whicli induces the opinion or idea that iniisters must net live
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in the world like other mon, and in short that they must be something more
than men.

The mistake ifi rectiflcd by the study of tho apostle's description of a good
mnister of Jesus Christ. l8 he a bishop ? So thoroughly is ho interwoven
in ail the relations, trials, duties, and temptations of life, that ho seams to be
lhable to neglect and to do wrong at cvery point like ether men. "4A bishop
must bc blamelesa, the husband of one wife,'> (flot a polygamist) "9vigilant,
suber, of good behaviour, given to hospitality (certainly then net a recluse)
apt te teach: not given to wine, ne striker, (net ready te quarrel and offer
wrong as ono in wine) not greedy of fllthy lucre: but patient, not a
brawlcr, net covetous; one that ruleth well bis own bouse, baving bis chl-
dren in subjection with ail gravity." I do net further advcrt to theso
details new, than te point out the fact, that, they beiong to a man who
lias ordinary relations 'with his fellow nmen. Ho could net Icnoîo man, upon
whomi his life labour is te be expended, if ho were flot a man himself.
lRe needs, in order te true acquaintance and synipathy, to bave expe-
rience. Paul exclaimed te the infatuated multitude who wcre about to
worship him, IlWe are mon of liko passions 'with yeu 1'" Ana se really
says the minister te his hearers, Il1 undcrstand you for 1 arn a mnan
aise.-" And when this conviction bas practical force in the xainds of
hearers, it arme the preacher's utterance 'with po'wer. The idea accompanies
the word, "lho understands nie, he lias bad my experience, ho oaa feel for
Me.",.

Ile must be a good mpan. No ene eau ho a good ininistor who je net a
good man; a true disciple and servant of Christ. Paul says, IlI thank
Christ Jesus our Lord who hath enabled me, for that he eunted me faithful,
putting me inte the niinistry: wlio was before a blasphemer, and persecuter,
and injurieus." The countcxt already quotcd, makes this requiremen t: indeed
the nature of the case doe se, for of ai anomalies, an unbelieving, impenitent,
ebristiese minister of Ohristu's Gospel, le the uiost monstreuà 1 Ho is
throughbout a contradiction and a practical absurdityl1 Without personal
godlincss ne man an lie a truc mnister of Jesus Christ, fu>r ia order te
invite mn te Christ with any thing liko consistency or power, lie muet lie
himself in Christ. To eay, with any hope of prevailing, te the thirsty, I "Coer
yc te the waters>" ho muet himef drink of tlier. But we need net dwcll
upon this, for other cliaracteristies suppose its existence and arc soule of theni
impossible without it. *There le required in such a minister, "a good report
of tfirn which are witheut,>' name;y, outside of the church: a good report
for purity, integrity, uprightness, and virtue. Hewever much mon may
dislike religion and keep away from its niinisters, they expeet of them. con-
sistent practice. It would be la vain te expeet te 'win mon te Jesus by a
ministry of bad reputation. In erder te efficiency lic must be above suspicion,
acknowledged by ail as a man of God. In connexion with this the apostlo
calis for such conduet es shahl le an example to thejlocc. Be thou an ex-
ample of the believers, in word, in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faitli,
in purity: tbat is la ordinary speech, la manner of life, in love, in temaper
of niind, in faith, and la cbàsteacss. Character is, with every reference, a
matter cf essential momtent.

Ec muet have a mind capable of receiving and imparting trutb, intellectual
capabihities, that will enable hlm. te become a well furnished scribe in the
tilings of God; and aise sùitable capacity for teaching and preaching the
Word. Ho is te nieditate on these things and te give himecf wholly te
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them, "lthat bis profiting mayappear unto ail." H1e is tobe a wellinstructed
scribe, bringing out of the divine treasure (the Bible) things new and old.
The alptncss to teuc&, named by the apostie, includes ail this. lis preaching
muzc ho instructive and impressive, fitted to feed the fiock of God, and te
awaken, convince, and convert gainsayers and unhelievors. It must not he
so polished and toned dewn as to be devoid of improssiveness, but soleman,
earn est, hearty and sin cere, aim ing at positive resuits. Everytbiag must g,,ive
way to usefulness. The good minister's aim is flot popularity, fame, or a
mnme among men; but the glory of bis Master in the conversion of the
wandering, and in the edification of believers. is enquiry is, not what
will give me a mnme? but, wbat will do most good ?

lie must ho animated by a spirit of selsacrjfice, or Ilthe mmnd would not
be ia him, which was la Christ Jesus." lus objeet 15 not nxoney, position,
comafort, self-indulgence. If hie desires these, lot hlm go elsewhere for theai,
for the ministry is mot intonded to supply them. Fortunes are not made ia
its work-worldly dignities and power are not among its rewards, nor is its
life one of case and indulgence. Self-sacrifice is its principle, and a readiness
to ho and to do whatever the Master requires. Wales was aforetime sunk ia
the utmost darkness and ignorance-priests and people alike besotted anid
superstitious. But a succession of self-sacrificing preachers of Christ's holy
Gospel were raised up, wbo journied fromi hill to hill and fromi valley to valley,
proclaiming every where vith .singular self-abnegation, the unsearehable
riches Of Christ to the people, who gathered ln crowds to bear theni, and the
resuit bas been a remarkable moasure of chi istian light and virtue throughout
the principality. It was manifestthat these menasought net theirs but theni;
theylhad no personal objeet to gain, Christ was all in ail. This temper of
mind knows nothing of earthly distinction la its work; it is as kind and as
desirous to do good, to the midi as to the peor, and to the poor as to the
wealthy, to young and to old, to tbe ignorant and to the intelligent. It may
have a choice la respect of its intimate companioîiship as it is right and
proper it should have-but la its worke it is no0 respecter of persons-it
roproves, rebukes, exhorts, with ail longsuffering. "lMoreover the servant
of the Lord must not strive, but bo gentle unte ail mon, apt te teach, patient;
ia meekaes instructing those that oppose thieaselves.-"

This spirit of self-sacrifice, being tbnt of our divine Master, wiii lead its
possessor into any field of usefulness, into any spbere of labour, te which hoe
niay ho called, and will induce hlm cheerfully te tuil theroin, apart from
merely eartbly considerations. Be is a seldier of the Cross, a servant of
Josus Christ, holding allegiance te his Great Captain, and thus ready te go
any where that ho is sent, and te do anythingwhich lie s comnmanded. And
this makes hlmi se far a cosmopolitan ; even if the pastor of a particular
churci, hoe is net the property of tint church, but of Jesus Christ, having a
catholie as weli as a special work; and considering his field as ilhe wcorld,
thougi hoe is particularly cbarged with bis own vinoyard.

Ia seeking to deseribe a good miaister of Jesus Christ we miust -et to the
ideat, te whatever extent a comparisen of ourselves with it inay put us te
shame. *We inay describe the ideal, and sieuld aim te be what is delineated,
but nIas! confusion of face at our own sad short cemings, must ho the first
experience. IlA groed ninister of Jesus Christ," iaving the intellectual and
spiritual qualifications for bis work, ever diligently irnproves them. Hue
meditates on divine trutb, ilgives huiself wbelly te tbo.se tbings, tint bis
profiting may appear te ail." As "la work-man," Ilho is net ashýamed," for
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bce rightly divides the word of truth." As a scribe lie is Ilwell instructed"
and "tbrings forth out of soripture treasures, thinga new aud old." AS a
pistor lie sympathizes with the sorrowful, comforts the affiicted, guides the
eoquiring, and is the ready helper of ail. As a watcliman on the walls of
Dion, hie gives the alarm and takes the alarrn lie gives. As a leader, he la
xncek, wise and courageous. IBut lie is no recluse. 11e lives with the people.
lie la a hiusband, father, brother, friend, fellow citizen. le believes that
the presence and not the absence of the doniestie and other relations of
common life, is favoural'le to true godlicess. H1e works not Il'for a piece of
silver or a inorsel of bread," but that hie mnay Ilserve his own generation by
the will of God," that lie xnay win souis froin Satan to Jesus, and that lie
znay help the Lord's people on their way to the lieavenly Zien. Hie Ilworks
while it is to-day," for Ilthe titne is short" and Ilthe niglit comeii.' H1e
has indeed to select the parts of the work for which lie is best fitted and
which lic niay have the ability to accomplish, for lie cannot possibly attend te,
ail that zuay crowd itscif upon hlm. He wiIl not escape hlaie on the part of
inconsiderate persons, because lie does flot take up their hobby which, thougli
very good, inay be out of lis line of things, but Ilto his own Master lie
standeth or falleth" And having, borne much, suffered much, toiled mucli,
and often enjoyed niuch ia the actual good which lias been wroughit, the
good minister goes borne to lis Master and hears frein his own lips the com-
niendation, "IlWeil donc." A glood uiinister of Jesus Christ! would that we
were ail sud!

II. The ,ieed of suck. I ask does flot tic world in its secularities, its
iais, its lusts, its course, need them ? Need thein as a counteracting

inlueticc-need thein as a protest againat the evîi-necd, thein ns a healthful
leaven ? Is it not admitted by intelligent and thouglitful men of the 77orld
that the presence and work of a good niinister of Jesus Christ in a couina-

nityfor a iglty agency for good? IMen who are flot personaly godl
,wiil acknowledge this: yea, they ofcen earnestly nanintain it, and show their
appreciation by practical regard.

But the idea of need greatens wlicn we thinli of thc true condition of LIe
limnan soul out of Christ, and of the appointed agency of the rninistry la
bringing it to, Christ. There is no claim set up for exclusive agency; the
mnstry bias nlany lielpers in this work; the Lord would have ail his people
wise to win seuls; but, nevertheiess, iL pleaseth God by the foolishuresa of
preaching te, save tliem that believe. In every age the chief instrumnentality
lias been tIe Christian mninistry. Indeed, wlicre aLlier agencies have been
employed, as sunday-school teadliers, tract and Bible distributors, visitors
frein house to bouse, it will lie found that they are ail, directly or indirectly,
of the clturcltes of whidh tIc good ministers of Jesus Christ are the leaders.
In this view, how great the need!1 Immortal beings are in spiritual dark-
nesa, trcading thc road to death. They live ln sin, and hasten to thc
siiiier's doom! Gather up ail that 15 included in this, set it up before your
sou], con tenaplate iL in tIe liglit of heaven, and remiember how God uses ,lhe
iuinietry for salvation, and then estimate if you eau the need of such.

The question of need bringa us into the clurches-the folds whercin thc
Good Shieplierd tends and fceds boLl slieep and lambs. Thc disciple wlie,
througli grace, lias been turned frein darliness to ligli-t, and from thc power
of Satan unito God, will tell you that lie needs constant nurture. Asic any
ene who lias been led by circuistances away from the regalar services of the
sanctuary on Lord's dàay and other seasens, and he will tell you of lis cou-
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sciousness of loas. On the other band, how often does he enjoy a good day,
a foretaste of the Sabbath above, when he ia in the sanctuary; and bois
often has lie to aay, after an hour spent with his brcthren in a week evening
service, Ilit was good to bc there." These ineans of grace and blessing are of
inestimable value to us on our journey through the wilderness : thcy nerve
the arm and give courage to the soul in spiritual conflicts: they gladden the
heart, and strengtlien ail the elements of christian character. The nduistry
aems to be an essential part of the Church's .agency; it is the anoutli of the
Church, its representative and rallying pointe s0 that in a question of nceed,
it stands prominent.

Our blessed Lord, who was prof'oundly cognizant of ail the trutli of the
case, expressed his estimate of this nced whea he said, IlThe harvcst is
great; the labourers are few. Pray ye therefore the Lord of thc harvest
that hie will send forth labourera into his harvest." Consider earth's un-
evangelized millions! their dreary condition. "4For their sorrows shahl he
multiplied that hasten after another God; " anid remernber that this miaistry
is 'th e nppointed agency for their evangelization. Oaa you conceive of a
greater case of need ?

III. Their dlaimis. They have to be trained by the Churcli. Sonie are
trained in ono- way, and some in another, but the cliurch is tic school, or
she specinlly provides for their trainiing. Occasionally men are raised up in
the nmidst of lier institutions, and work with gifts and graces developed
%vithout systematie training, who prove able ministers of Jesus Christ. We
accept them as frora the Lord, and are tliankful for their qualifications,
though they know nothing of college life. These, liowever, are the excep-
tions, the ruIe is to afford such as the churches select for the work, the
advantages of a aoinewhat protracted course of culture, and discipline; and
experience lias shown the wisdom of sucli an arrangement. It is to, sustain
that plan among ourselves that your aid ia asked to-day.

lias not the ministry also a dlaim on the regular attendance of' its hearers
so far as practicable. It is recognized on both aides as a voluntary con-
nexion: the people, as a whole, eleet their mnister, and individuals after-
wards vo]untarily place themselves under hie instructions; and lie voluntarily
undertakes to feed them, to the beat o? hie ability, with the bread of life.
It is expected on ail aides that lie will lie true to hie engagement:* that at
every service lie will lic in hie place prepared to, minister the word of life, or
if not there himself will provide someone to, occupy bis place. Should it
not also be expected that licarers and worshippers will be aIl there too, sa
far as practicable, to receive 'what lias been prepared for them ? Ia this
tacit comupact always remembered ? Ia there invariable conscientiousriess in
this matter? Verbum sat.

A gain, 1l suppose a dlaim will lie albowed of candid and serious attention.
Without this, teaching must lie in vain. Diseourse ie not a mere forui, is
not a portion o? a mere ritual, but a proclamation o? truth from God to
meni. Surely we ought to, listen wak-efully and prayerfully; yea, to consider
and meditate also, aflerwards. If the ministry affords you that ivhieh is
worth cnrrying away and treasuring up, lie careful o? it, let iL not slip from
.you. -

There lies a fair dlaim for re.pect, true manly respect: the office and workc
as well as the mari dernand iL. We note liere two extremes. There le sxieh
a tbing ns a superstitions regard, a reverence which, loses siglit of the fact
tliat the minister is only a mari, and wbich produces cringrIng and fear. On
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the other band, and swrnging over to an opposite extreme, there is a lack of
befitting, rcspeçt and reverence : which lat is rather the oharacteristie of' the
present Cday. Peculiarities of inanner are made matters for *itty reïnark
and laughiter. The surnarne is enough, and that uttered in a tone the reverse
Of respectful. Children hear these thinga and grow up with an utter want of
respect for the sacrecl office, and are correspondingly injured tbereby, for
thcy can hardly be itnpressed by the most earnest and faithful ministrations
of the mari whorn they are accustomed to have laughed at whea at home.
The divine commnand is Ilto esteem them very higbhly in love for their
work's ae,>and wve insy be sure that the transgressor, rather than the
party sinned against, will be the aufferer from the sin.

Con~fidence ought to be reposed in a good ininister of' Jesus Christ. 11e
has a claini to be tîusted by his people. They will not unfavourably judge
his motives, and they will cheerfuily forbear with himn wben he and they do
sot sec in ail respects alike. And this confidence wiIl lead theni to bim, ii
their dificulties and trials, in their perpiexities and sorrows. As a pastor,
this lbelping the people te bear their burdens is one et' his duties and
enjoyineflts.

Co6peration is among bis dlais, for bis work will be of little avail
without this. I-lis position is not usually isolated, but is in the niidst of and
aloagside fellow disciples of Christ, everyone of whoni is uuder obligation te
work in sonie departinent for bis master.

I wind up all with the dlaim. of Love, which la the aprisg whence the
other points adverted to mnust flow. Surely a father ln Christ should be
loved . If not a father, yet a friend and helper in Christ. "lEsteens thens
vcry highly in love for their work's sake."- And this will secure a needful
and even generous maintenance wben that is practicable. The divise law
on this point is distinct and peremptory. IlLet bum that is taught ini the
nord coinmuaicate to bim thnt teacheth in aIl good tbing-s." "Even so
bath the Lord ordained that tbey who preacli the gospel should live of the
gospel."- This la -not always practicable: the people wbo may be in perish-
ing nced of the gospel have flot the means of sustainisg its preacher. Then
]et others send and uphold hlm. Or, if that connot be, be may follow iPaul
in the course eof self-support wbich he pursued-working with bis bands.
",These banda have ministered to my necessities.-" Sucb in brief are the
cha racter istics, the weed, and the dlaims of a gond niinister et' .esus Christ.

The pillar bas its base on earth, but its top is in beaven: it linkis tog,,ether
the two worlds. lere is the work, there the accounit and renard. The
Lord aiultiply the number of gond ministers of Jesus Christ.

Sir Matthew Hale saya: "lConverse not with a liar, or a swearer, or a m an of
obscene or wanton language; for either it will corrupt yon, or at leat it wvill
hazard your reputation to be of the like making; and if it doth neither, yet it
will fill your rnernory svith suci discourses that it will ha troublesosie to you in
aftcr tiine; and the returna of the-renembrasce of the passages which you have
long since heard of thia nature, will haunt you when your thouglita should be
better eniployed.

John Newton wisely reniarks: 11«Many have puzzled tbemeelves abont the
origin of evil.-I observe there ia evil, and tiare is a way to, escape il, and with
tils I begin and end.-"
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THE PASTOR'S NEW YEA.R'S ADDRESS
TO THE CONGREGATIONAL SABBATH SOIIOOL, -- , C. W.

JANUAUtY IST, 1865.
Tane-"1 Iest for the 'weary."

Yct again the New Year finds us
Gathered here to praise and pray,

And ganthe Old reminds us
AiSIt shortiy pass away.

Chloru8-Ther6's a home Up with Jesus,
Home for ail who love Jesus,
Home prepared for us by Jesus.

There's a home for you;
Where the Lamb, whose blood hath frecd us,
To the fountains shail Iead us,
And with heavenly fruit shail feed us,

There's a homo for you.

One by one our years are wasting;
Like the fiowers, we bloom. and die,

Ose by one the good are hasting
To their botter home on high.

Choru8-There's a home, &c.

flore our fondest hopes are blighted,
Tond'rest ties are rent in twain;

But, if ail to Christ united,
We shall meet at home again.

Choru-T.here's a home, &c.

flore the Tempter oft beguiloth,
Oft ho takes us in his snare;

But nought. caters that defileth
That bright home with Jesus there.

Choru.,-There's a home, &co.

flore we sigh, and wcop, and languish,
By our fears and woes opp.essed;

Thore, at home, our caros and anguish
Rîpen into endless rest.

Chorus-Theres a home, &c.

Sininers heavy-lades, wcary,
To the Friend of sinners corne:

Neyer can a world so dreary
Yield your longing souls a home.

01ouu-Theres a home, &c.

'Tis the voice of Jesus greets you;
To his cross for safety fiee!1

Haste!1 oh, haste while he entreats you,
Thon your home in heaven shall bel

7horu&-There's a home, &c.
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ÇOURTESY.-NO woman can lie a lady who would wound or mortify another.
No matter how beautiful, how refined, how eultivated she xnay be, she is in
reality coarse, and the innate vulgarity of lier nature manifeste itself here.
Uniformly kind, courteous and polite treatinent of ail per8ons 18 one mark of a
true womnn, and of a true man also.

1 must net make any spot on earth too mcl and toc soen a home. My cry
must be, " Forward, forward.>' This ie flot the turne or place for reet, but energy.

THE PERSONALLTY, DIVINITY AND WORKS 0F THE
HOLY SPIRIT.

The Lord Jesus Christ teaches us that' "This is life eternal, that they
might know thee the only truc God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent"
(John xvii. 3). This faot inakes the knowledge of God an important subjeet,
and furnishes the renson why we should laber with ail diligence for its attain-
ment.

THE DIVINE EXISTE NCE.
The fact of the divine existence is easil 'y demonstrated. E~xistence is pos-

sible: we need flot look beyond ourselves for proof of this. Ail existence,
so far as we ean see, is either uecessary or contingent; that is, it may exist,
or it may net exist without invoiving any contradiction. We actually exist;
but a century ago we were not in existence; and in the fact that a century
age wc 'were not in existence, we sec the proof that it ie perfectly possible
that we might net have existed at ail. Our existence is strictly and solcly a
contingent existence.

But we find it impossible te, substract an unit from the cypher; frein
nothigg, nothîng eau be taken; by nothing, ohn a i rdcd ti
therefore clcar that ail contingent existence is the effeet of a positive cause.
Lt could net spring frein nething; nor cold it preduce itself; because this
latter involves the absurdity of being and action anterior te existence. We,
therefore, feel ourselves led te the conclusion that the cause of ail contingent
existence, is a Being that exists by necessity cf nature. Hie has nlways
existcd. Te suppose the centrary is te suppose that we can take the unit
frein the cypher, something frem nethinjg, and that by nothing ail things
were produced. Z

A Being existing necessarily must lie free frein tihe modifications and limi-
tiens te which arcatures are subjeet. Ris existence is cf ttie nost perfect
kind; nand ail the properties cf such a bcing, as they are undcrivcd, must
aise be of the highiet and most perfect character. Do any cf Ris creatures
possess sucli properties as knewledge and power? These miust cxist in the
Creator before they can lie given te the creature, but with this difference-
the creature bas just the degrce cf knewledge and power with which the
Creator sees good te, endow it; while the same properties Lu the Creator beingp
undcrivcd, the power must be unlimited, and the knowledge must bie infinite.
The saine fact helds in relation te, all other properties cf the divine character.

This Being, whose existence is necessary te tbat of all beings besides, le
the Being whom we aekno-ççedge as «cd, and in wbom, we live, and meve,
and have our being. The fact of bis existence is forced upon our minds
wheu we think and reason as ratienal arcatures; and it is only the irrational
creature, tke fool tlsat saitls ins Ais lieart, tliere is no 6'od. It is a remarkable
fact, that in the commencement of the Bible the Divine existence is assumed
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as a subject upon whieh there was no question. Thstead of an elaborate train
of reasoning in proof of the existence of the divine Being, vie rend, Ilu t'he
beginning God created the heavens and the carth.-" Thus the Deity is set
before us in ail the glory of His crcating power, and we arc tauglit our rein.
tion to Hum as Juis creatures, and as is offspring. This relation to the
divine Bciug is the foundation of our trust in Iliai as our preserver a.-d sup.
port; and the reason of oui love to Hum and our obedicace to is 'wlll. It
is also the ground of our hope ia Ris mnercy.

STYLE 0F SORIPTURE CONOERNING THIE DIVINE EXISTENCE.

The Scripturcs, which place the divine Being before us as our Fathier and
our hope, speak of Huim in language'which is peculia-t. The word trans1ated
God is in the plural formi-literally, "lan the beginning Gods ereated the
heavcns and the cnrthi." The conjunction of a plural noua with a vcrb which
is la the singular, is at varince with the ruies of gramniar, and must, there-
fore be understood to indicate somcethiag special or peculiar la th~e subjeet.
Agnin, in Peuteronomy 'v. 4, 'we rend, "Ilear, 0 Israel, the Lord our Goa
la one Lord"-Iiteraliy and strictiy, IlJehovah our Gods is one Jehoval"-
clenriy shewing a piuraiity of persons or subsistences in one single essence.
In couformity with-this representation, we rend of the first person ns Jehovnh
rcpreseating the whoie Godhead. Thea agnin we rend of the second as the
Mnlak Jehovah (Gen. xvi. 7, 9, 10, 11); Angel Jehovnh; Angel Reodecaier
(chap. xviii. 16); Angel of the Presence (Isniah lxiii. 9); Angel of the
Counsel (chap. ix. 6); and Angel of the Covenant /Mai. iii. 1) ; Daher
Jehovnh (Gen. xv. 1). And in coatradistinction from. tese we rend of the
Ruachi Jehovah, or Spirit Jehovnh (Isaiali lxi. 1). These passages en oniy
be uuderstood by ndmitting a plurality of persons ia one undivided essence.

Another cinss of passages exhibit the saine truth. We rend, IlAnd God
said, Let us inake man in our image, after our iikeness." IlAnd the Lord
God snid, Behold thc mnan is become like one of us." "lLet us go dowa"
(Gen. i. 26 ; iii. 22; xii. 7). "lAiso I heard the voice of the Lord, snying,
'Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?" These passages, like those
abovc, present us with a piurnlity ia unity.

A third cinss of passages may be noticed. "eCorne ye near unto nie, hear
ye this; 1 have not, spoken in secret from the begianing; from. the turne that
it was, there atib I; and now the Lord God and bis Spirit bath sent me."
Who is the person here sent? H1e describes hiniseif as the first and the last,
who laid the foundations of the enrth, and whose riglit band spanaed the
benvens, the Lord thy Redeemer, the lloly One of Israel (Isaiah xlviii. 16,
12, 13, 17Î). "lFor thus snith the Lord of Ilosts,. After the giory bath hie
sent me unto the nations wbich spoiied you: for hie that touceeh you toucb.
eth the apple of bis eye. For behold 1 wiil shako uiy hand upon theni, nnd
they shall be a spoil to their servants: and ye shall 1know that the Lord of
Hosts bath sent me. Sing and rejoice, 0 daughter of Zion: for Io, I corne,
and 1 will dwell in the nxidst of thee, snith the Lord. And many nations
shall be joiaed to the Lord in that day, and shail be my people: and I will
dwell la the midst of tbee, and thou shaît kaow that the Lord of Hosts bath
sent me unto thee" (Zecli. ii. 8.11). Ia these passages we-rend of one Lord
of llosts, or, as the Hebrcw rends, Jfebovnh of llosts, heing sent by Jehovah
of Hlosts. This is ia keepiag with Gea. xix. 24 : ecThen the Jeboval inmd
upon Sodom and Goinorrah brinistone nd finà from, the Jebovah out of
benven." These hast two passages shew us a duality in the Godhend; the
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first extends fartber, and reveals a Trinity;-. Jehovah Redeemor, sent by
Jehovah God, and bis Spirit.

OhIANGE OP' STYLE WHEN REFERRING TO REDEMPTION.
But when we corne to the econorny of redeeming grace, and contomplate

the WVord, which ia the beginning was with God, and was God, ia bis incar-
nate state, we find a change in the ternis in which the subject is expressed ;
and for Jehovali Elohimn-Dabar Jehovah-and Ruach Jehovah-we hww
the ternis of Father-Son-and Roly Ghost. The Godhead, represented by
these ternis, was strikingly manifested nt our Lord's baptism :-le And Jesus,
when le was baptized, vwent up straightway ont of the water: and Io, the
heavens were opened unto hlm, and he saw the Spirit of God descending like
a dove, and lighting upon him : and Io, a voice froni heaven saying, This is
my beloved Son ia whom 1 arn weIl pleased." Here we have the Father
speaking froin heavea-the Son baptized ini Jordan-and the Holy Spirit
deseending in a visible forin, and resting upon hini. The saine threefold dis-
tinction is preserved in the Apostolical benediction :-41 The grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion of the 11oîy
Ghost be with you ail" (1att. iii. 16; 2 Cor. xiii. 14). And it is deserving
of remark, that 'wleu the inspired writers of the New Testament speak of the
Lord Jesus Christ, anterior to bis incarnation, they Iay aside the terni Son of
God, and use ternis in accordance with thoso of the Old Testament writers.
Thus, when John commences his Gospel, lie introduces the Saviotir of the
world by the statement, that IlIn the beginning was the Word, and the Word
was with God, and the Word was God; the saine vas ia the beginning with
God.>' The Logos, or Word, here, is exnctly the saine in signification as
Daber Jehovah under the former dispensation. But when the incarnation is
predicated, ln the fourteenth verse, a new titie le given ; and H1e tliat was
called the Word, is subsequently termed ilthe only begotten of the Father :I"
and the divine titie of Word is neyer again applied to i during the terni
of lis humiliation, but is superseded by tîat*of the Il Son of God." Again
in chap. viii. 58, our Lord, speaking of Bis anterior state, uses this strong
language, IlVerily, verily, I say unto you, before .Abraham was, I arn." The
saine terni used by God, Exod. iii. 14, to denote self-existence. And la Acts
vii. 30-38, H1e is namned by Stephen, "lthe Angel of tIe Lord, tIe God of
Abrahamn, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, and the Lord :."
ternis of the saine meaning with the Malak Jehoval, God and Jehovali of the
Old TIlestament Seriptures. Ia lRom. ix. 5, we have, leJsraelites of whom as
concerning the flesh Christ came: who is over ail, God blcssed for ever." No
one can fail to see in this passage thc marked contrast betwcen the incarnate
and essential Deity. In tIe flesh, Christ; but before the assumr4ion of the
flesh, IlGod blessed for ever." Very similar to this is tIc strong language
used by the inspired Apostie, 2 Cor. v. 19, IlGod was la Christ, rcconciling
the world unto hiniseif." As aise la F111. il. 5-7, wc read, '< Christ Jesus,
who being in tIe forni of' God, thouglit 1Vt not robbery to le equal with God;
but made himself of no reputation, and took on him the form of a servant,
and was made la tIe likeness o? men." And la Tii. iii. 16, wc are tauglit
that ",God was manifest la tIe flesh."' Ia Hcb. i. 2.9, Vhis glorious person
ie termed "Ie Son ;'-' but lu verses 10-12, allusion ie made to Ilis anterior
state, and le is decribed as -tIc Lord who in the beginning laid tIc found-
ation of the earth; "4and the heavens are tIe works of thine bands?" The
terni Lord la this passage is the saine in signification with Jcevah and God
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in the bundred and second Psalm, from. whiclh it is quotod. Very similar is
the teaching of Paul in Col. i. 18-17. The Saviour in His incarnate state is
,, is doar Son, in whomn we bave redeniption through lis blood, et-en the
forgý,iveness of sins." But in fis prcëxistent state, "1The image of the invi-
sible God, the first bora (first producer) of every creature: for by hini were
ail things created, that are in heavon, and that are in earth, visible and invi-
sible, wliether they bc thrones, or dominions, or prineipalities, or powers: ni
things were crcated by him, and for hlm : and ho is before ail things, and by
himi ail things consist."

fore, thon, tire nine distinct references to the preêxistent state of the
Saviour of the world ; and these show us that while in fis incarnate state
He is <lesus-the Christ-and the Son of God : Ho is in I-is preëexistent
stato, Jehovah-over ail-God biessed for ever-the Croator of heaven and
earth, and ail things ia them.

We sce cieariy by this time, I think, that a distinction of persons existed
in the Godhead, prior to the incarnation, and independently of it; but after
that great and glorious event, this distinction was exhibited by the relative
terms of Father, Son, and Moly Ghost. To each of the Divine persons,
reveaied and manifested by these ternis, the same tities, attributes, worlrs and
honours are attributed; and existing la one essence, thon, are the Elohim of
the Old Testament and the Godhead o? the New. We may now glance at,
the proofs given in the Seriptures of the Personality, Deity and Works of
the Holy Spirit. Thie we will do in anothez'.articie.

DEATH OR G. STEWART, ESQ.

The C]obourg Wforld, December 9th, says :-" Our readers will deeply
regret to hear of the death, on Saturday iast, of George Stewart, Esq., of the
Village of Camborne, Township of ilamilton. Mr. Stewart had been unwel
for somie tune, iaboring under a slight affection of the brain ; but the particular
disease which caused bis death was congestive fever, aggravated, doubtiess,
by the affection o? the brain refêrred to. He was ili but nine days. Kr.
Stewart has for a long tume filied the position of Postmaster at the Village of
Camborne, and Clork of the Council of the Township of Hlamilton. Ho was
aiso a Magistrate o? several years' standing, and was Socretary-Treasurer of
the Cobou;g and ]Rice Lake lload Company. He was deeply respected by ail
who knew him; and the warmest sympathy is foît, by a large circle of friends,
for the bereaved fainily."

Mdr. Stewart was originaiiy from Ediaburgh, Scotland, where hoe was con-
nected at a very early period of life with the church under the pastoral care
of the ]Rev. Dr. W. L. Alexander. On coming to this country lie united with
tho Congregational Church ia Coldsprings, la which ho bas filied the office o?
deacon for t)nearly twenty years, with profit to the church and honour to
huiseif.

la bis death the cause bas lost one of its wftrmest and most intelligent
suppporters.

Cobourg, Decomber 19, 1864. G. A. R.
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